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Air Transport Command have published a procedure by 
which the SIF is turned to "standby" before changing 
codes . This is to prevent the triggering of emergency alarms 
during redialling, For example, if 4100 is changed to 1100, 
it is possible to momentarily select 7700 . 

Pnor to takeoff from a detachment base a takeoff roll 
was aborted at approximately 100 kts because of a master 
caution light coming on . The Voodoo returned to the ramp 
where the snag was rectified and a new drag chute installed . 
The round crew were re uested to check for hot brakes 9 q 
and reported "they are a little bit hot but they are OK" -
an assessment based on a visual check . The aircraft then 
taxied out again, took off and returned to home base . On 
landiny the pilot experienced slight directional control 
problems and when clear of the runway, stopped the 
aircraft for investigation, Both main tires were found 
deflated - the thermal screws having melted, 

During the previous abort the brakes had overheated 
and the slow deflation of the tires had not been noticed 
when the aircraft returned to the ramp, The pilot then 
elected to take off before the wheels and brake assemblies 
had been allowed to cool sufficiently, The tires had actually 
deflated en route . Another example of the "assume" 
phenomenon, 

Ci 

An article in the Nov-Dec '73 issue of Flight Comment 
mentioned that one of the principal causes of corrosion to 
aircraft wheels was the use of soap solution in the bead area 
during tire installation . NDHQ/DAES advise that CFTO 
C-13-010-001/AM-OOZ (EO 110-5-2A) states : 

"Use no liquid lubricant such as soap 
solution, oil etc ., on the tire beads or on the 
wheel . These types of lubricants will cause 
in-service slippage between the tire and the 

� .wheel . . . . 
There is no direction stating that soap solution should or 
should not be used to detect leaks in aircraft inner tubes, 
however water tank immersion of the tube should suffice, 
without resorting to soap solutions. 

Subscribers from countries other than Canada should note 
the new address for subscription orders . Increased postage 
costs have also resulted in a price increase for the magazine ; 
S2.~0 vice 51 .50 per year, 

Our back cover is taken from an original poster by Maj ME 
Rose, the BFSO at CFB Summerside . 
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Front cover : A CH113 Labrador from 413 Sqn, CFB 
Summerside, in the very laiest paint scheme . 
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CAUSE FACTORS=PREVENTION 

It is almost ten years since we took the somewhat unorthodox 
step of adopting a multiple cause factor system, This eliminated 
any suggestion of precedence such as primary, secondary or 
contributing and made the definition of a cause factor so broad that 
it resulted in the identification of hazards that would not even have 
been considered pertinent under the old rules . The outcome of 
this significant break with tradition was an immediate increase in the 
number of cause factors assigned which in turn identified many 
areas needing attention : some long overdue . This is exactly what 
was wanted and it yave a new purpose and scope to the aircraft 
accident prevention programme . 

It soon became obvious however that if we were to achieve 
consistency in reportiny and follow-up action, definitions had to 
be carefully worded and sufficiently detailed to keep interpretation 
to a minimum . This process looked simple and straightforward but 
experience proved that a lot of work was needed by everyone directly 
concerned to make the system consistently effective. This has been 
done over the past several years with excellent results . 

Significant progress yes - but there is no doubt that much more 
can be accomplished if we critically re-examine how the information 
concerning cause factors is presented and used, A cause factor is 
defined as : "any event, condition, or circumstance, ihe presence or 
absence of which increases the likelihood of an aircraft occurrence" . 
This definition is so flexible that it can be used to obscure the real 
issues unless it is remembered that cause factors are not an end in 
themselves . They are only the means of identifying problems and 
must be selected realistically to allow the application of practical 
preventive measures . We have most of our difficulty in dealing 
with personnel cause factors and this will continue unless we make a 
special effort to be absolutely candid in this area . Corrective action 
wlll seldom be completely effective if attempts are made to 
rationalize or mitigate the degree of human involvement. More often 
than not measures to help people do the job better take a lot of 
effort and a long time to implement but if we do not concentrate 
our efforts in this area we will have stopped far short of our aim . 

COL R . D . SCHUITZ 
DIRECTOR QF FLIGHT SAFETY 



Alcoh~~l 
AND THE AVIATION ENVIRONMENT 

Abuse of alcohol is a constantly recurring 
theme in accident prevention literature . Most 
military aircrew are aware of the pitfalls of 
over-indulgence and are unlikely to violate the 
established regulations . But are the 
regulations alone sufficient? The author 
discusses recent research which would 
indicate that the "hangover" effect may be 
more dangerous than previously suspected . 

The recontmended u~age of drugs by flying persunncl 
ntust be carried out with extra ~aution and with eunstant 
awarcness of the responscs cxpciacd frurn the drug under the 
unique titresses intposcd by the aviation environment . 

Apprupriutc to this discussiun, drugs may be classil'icd 
, t, ,a e or ~ of un the basis uf lheir usagc . }~irst . Ihtr~ rs tht brcad c t g y 

nrcdi~amenls whieh are used under the direct contrnl uf ~n 
attcnding physician . ln most cases it is thc illncss itscll rathrr 
than the side effecls of a rescribcd druk which is the i~;rctur p . 
limitin~ 11i7ht cluty . g . 

Th~ se~ond ~=rou~ conccrns dru's which ntav bc re ;rdiJv ! g . . 
purchased withuut an ordr:r frorn an attending physician . Ilere 
lhe individual diagnases his usvn condition and proceeds to his 
lucal drug sturc ta ubtain what he believes to be th~ 
;tpprupriatc medication . ~Yarnple~ are preparations ior the 
reliel of svmpturt~s uF a colcl or mild analgesics such as aspirin . 
Manv ol thrsc dru ;,~s or tlru combinations arc incomtatible . , g } 
with flight cluty as wcll, thus restraint in their use is dependent 
u~un the knowledt;eable udkemcnt of the individual . I , I 

Thc third cate7orv oi' t3ru~~s are those whieh receive g . , 
su~ial ~eceptanee su~h as ruffe~, tubaccu anij alcuhuli~ 
hcverages . ln spitc of thc large number of drugs availablc in the 
uther twu c;ttc~~orics, thc ~rcatcst ~roblent of dru~~ usa c as g } r K 
rclatrd tu 17ving operatiuns arises from drugs in the "social" 
catee,urv . 13v far the «reatest contributor to tltis ~roblem is . . ~, 1 
cthvl al~uhol. 

The cunsum ttiun uf ;ilcohulii! heverat;es has hecume an } 
acce ~ted ~art uf norntal life thus it is nut the nn~ ~use ui~ this 1 1 f I 
arti~lc tu prcac~h a dcparturc frum nunnulity hut rather tu 
rc" iterute some facts re;Tardinv aleohul and 11vin« sliih the hu te , , . ~ } 
of ;tssisting pilots tu rctain thc hlg}l level uf ~umpetencc wluch 
thc~ havc clcvclupeJ ;rnJ l;ruwn to have cimt~idcnec in . 

- A brief review~ of air accic}ent st~tisti~s r~" aclil~ indicates 
lh~ im mrtance of al~uhul as a ossihle cause factur . These 1 p 
causal ;tssuciatiun st~tisti~s have been gatherc~l frurn the 
tuxirolu,~ic ;tl analysis ~tl rcmains I~rum vi~tims oJ' fatal air 
rrashcs . Uat ;r g ;tthcred from thc invcstit;atiun~ uf general 
avi ;ifiun I :rtalitics in the Urtited Slatcs uv~~r thc~ pctst decade 
ltave indiiati?~ Ihc pusitive presenee uf ethvl alcuh~tl in 18'i{ tu 
43`i uf the fatal a~cidents . ;1lthou~~h stu~lic~s un the cause of 
fatal accidertts in militarv aviation in ( anada . the t)nited 
Kin«dunt and thc t!nitctl Statcs, usirtt ; similar ntcihuds of tnst , . 1 

murtem analysis, have not shown sintilar high percentages, it is 
irtt turtant to realize what thesr statistics are acauallv showin . k . g 
The ~ onl ~ ref~er to accident victims in which ,t tositive y y 1 
~resen~e uf alcohul was actuall found in the i}ot u on ust I y P P P 
murtem examination . This is thus related to relatively recent 
preflig}tt drinking wilh the accident occurring before the 
alcohol has had tinte to be eliminated front the bod ~ . y 

.~lcohol also cunstitutcs a rnajor hazard tu safety in 
ntilitar~ aviation hecause it continues to affe~t the optimum 
~erfurrnance uf the human . s eeificallv under the k P 
environmental stresses uf aviatiun for a teriod of tinte lon~er } 
than it rnav be rcliablv detccted in thc body . 

Canadian militarv ilots are irutcctcd from their uwn .p f 
cxecssr; to some degree hv thc impusiliun of an eight huur 
~ret7i~ht abstincnce re~ulation tivhich a!so f~urhids the I ~ . 
cunsumptiun ul alcuhol wltilc un duty . "[ltis is an imlwrtant 
regnlatiun yet there is reasun to helicve that it is unc whiclt i~ 
not tuu difficult tu ahusc . 

An examp]e uf such ahuse is presrnlcd in thi` folluwing 
hyputhetical situatiun . A healihv pilot, a~eighing 
a rorimatclv I y0 Ibs . decides lo s cnd a tortiun of tlte PP , p } 
wcning in the ~umpany of his fricnils whcre al~ahul is bcing 
consumed . His prefercnce fur the eveninr i~ buttlcc} hecr 
runtaining appruximately 4`~~ alcohuL }Jc ltas his first drink at 
8 tt'eluck at night and drinks at an avcrage ratr uf itnc" buttle 
everv twenty minutes . ,~1f~ter finishing his fuurth buttlc he has 
consumcd sufficicnt alcuhul tu brinr; his hluuc} al~uhul u t tu a , } 
Ievel in excess uf 0 .0?~'~, the level set in the Canadian (riminal 
Cucie ti~r the legal tlefinition uf being impaired fitr autuntuhile 
driving . If he continues this rate uf drinking until 10 :~0 . 
thereby ~unsuming eight beers, lte will ltave a potential bluud 
alc:ahol level in excess uf 0 .'0`% . Now is the time tct call it 
quits and go hume to bed as tumurruw is ;tnother w~rking day . 
He will definitely be feeling the eftects uf booze and is in nu 
shape to safely drive horne ; however, he still has nver nine 
hours to sleep it off befure reporting tor duty the next day . If 
tlus average ntan rnetabolizes his alcuhul ui lhe rate uf 0.01 >';~ 
pcr huur, he may find hintself repurting for duty lhc fulluwing 
mornint; with a hloud alcahol level of~ over 0.0(~5~~~ and ma he Y 
in the air with a bloud alcohol level of 0.030' ;~% lwn ltuurs later . 
At this poutt you may ask, su ~a~lrat" He is rtot legally 
irnpaired, al Ie ;tst nut ut the legal drl'inition of a bloocl alcuhol 

, of 0 OfS ;~ . It is ver im ort~int t c t t asir.e t ~ t this letinitiun . y p ~ tc r i} h ha t 
uf intpairrncnt is based upun ru ;rd rnutur vcfuclc uhcratiun and 
ntust nut bi" a t tlietl tu the ~ilutinr; of ,tn aircraJt . }k I 

A receni studv conductecl ~in lhe IJSA on the effect crl 
. .t r t ~ ~~"~ ~t t t~", ,tlcchcl cn thc ability cI cxpcricnccd prkts tc }_crlcrm tlrc 

task uf 11vin~~ a sin ~lc en~~ine ;lir~~raft ttnder sintirlated . ~ r 
utsirument landin ~ i ~ truu~lt cunditiuns intlicateil rhat an 6 II 
"cndangcr limit" was rrarh4d at a bluud alcuhul Icvcl uf 0.0~';% 
in ;onte uf the ~uhject, and th ;it non~~ wcrc preckJctahly ahle tct 
safelv perfunn thcir task ~ti~ith blocttl alcuhuls hetween 0,0~'%f 
and 0.05''s . It had bccn stalctl bcfurc, bv othcr invcslit;atctrs in 
lhe surne tield, tltat ihe skills neeessary fitr ~ilutin~~ an . 1 r 
aircraf~t arc ntcasurabl_y degraded by one quarter the amuunt 
uf alcuhul required to pruducc a measurable tlc:crernent 
in perfurmance with a road mutur vehicle . In realitv, 
there is nu acceptahle pusitive bluud alcultul cumpalibli 
wi h fli~~lt . t ~l 

knfortun ;rtcl_v, it is nut sulfi~i~nt lu leavc thc ~ubjc~t by 
nterelv ec uatinL ilut ~crlurman~e to rttcasurable ~ bluud . 1 ~ P 1 
<tlcultol levcls . ~lhis is particularly lruc in th~ " hiluting uf Itiglt 
pcrli~rmance aircraft . :11~ultu) hangcwcr mav bc luokcd un as 
ust an annuyanec on thc ttround . In the air, undcr the stresscs I . , 
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uf l}ti' aviation envirunment, it bceamcs a potcntially 
}tazardous condition . The most positive nteasurable effe~ts of 
the late alcohol consumption period, ur hangover, are fuund in 
thc abnorrnal rcspunscs evuked by thc vcstibular organs 
i3ffecting one"s sense of~ balance and orientation in 5pace . 
Alcuhol consumptiun ntay cuntinue tct iniluence this sensury 
urgan for several huurs after no measurahle alcuhol is detected 
in the blood . This effect mav appear as a blurring uf visiun or, 
in the abscncc uf our visual rcferences as 1'ound under low p 
illumination ur cluud, cause the sensation uf ahnorrnal motion . 
Studies carricd uut on Ihis phenomenon have shuwn that its 
intensity and dur~tion bear a direct relationship tu the 
quanlity ul alcohol cunsumed . Several investigatiuns have even 
;uggested that it may be pruvuked for p~~riuds as long as ~0 to 
36 huurs aftcr drinkim; bv abnormal rutatiunal ur ositivc . P 
gravitational forc~es . Th~se stresses cluscly appruximate those 
encountered during tlight . 

Other deleteric>us ef~fects upon pilot perf~xmance may be 
inferred from the results uf adclitiunal research investigations . 
lt is known that repetitive exposure of pilots to the ntotions uf 
tlight can result in an atlaptive resistance tu the stirnuli causing 
di~oricnlation and mutiun sickne~s . Evidence has been 
prcscnted which indi~ates that this nurrttal adaptatiun is 
~untprotttised by al~ohul . 

~~cuhul is also known tu affeet sleep ~uality by reducing 
the ru ~urtiun of slce s ent in llte dreant slalr . Uc rivatiun P} PP P 
uf dream sl~ep ltas neen shuwn tu induce feelings of tiredness 
and anxiety as well as impairing ~uncentration . It is a common 
oecurrrn~e both in cx crirnental cunditiuns and crsanal P P 
expcricncc fur ctne tu e~ipress the subjective feeling of~ 
tiredn~ss th~ duy ;tfter drinking, in spite uf the faet tltat a 
nunnal yuuntitative amount of sleep was ubtained . 

In ~urnmary, k wuuld like tu puint out thc necessitv i~)r 
knowledt~eable restraint in tlte drinkin? habits uf those whu flv f . 
aireraft . Toxieulo ~ical investi~ations crfurmed on ihc virtims f, p 
uf fatal air craahes indicate tlus tu be ;t verv real trublem in . t 
r~il~' V~' '1 t~ ~r, , , " ~ ' ~ 1` ' ))' t, ral a raUc n, Hc vcv~r, ih~ truc rnat,rutudc c t th~ prc k lcm 
only cumes intu fucus whcn wc consider t}re hanguvcr pcriud 
as well . 

The impurtanr~ uf the individu~tl and his uwn 
re ;punsihility ~annut be overemphasized . }t is ne~essary that 
evcn ~ilot under,;tand all thc knuwn eunse uen~es of al~ohol _} 9 
~onsumptiun as it nt,rv ;~11ect the performance of his dutv . 

" ., " ., ,,, ~ , , W~ s " h~ { u c - t ~ ' ~ t , lth .uch a~k~r und knc wl~c}cc ,rn tndividual wtll k~ I ~tt~r 
ablc tu regulatc the timcs and irttcnsity uf fus social drinking 
su that it does nut cumprumisc his attainecl level oi ahilitti" . 
Guod re~ecrlations nta ~ assist in achicvin~ this aim but cannot y 
~ruvide an ade uate solutiun withuut the suund 'ud~ement o1~ } 9 I R 
thc ~ilut himself~. I 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR I)r ~ta~ill is 
;~ tr ;rdualc uf thc Univrr~it~' ot 
;1lbrrta (111Sc I'7~9) und al~o uf the 
l~nivi`rsitv of 1V~"atcrn Ont;rriu wh~~re 
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in 19~0 . Dr ~ladill uas cmploycd by 
thc I)ctrm"r Ilc,<e~rch Ru ;rrd at thr 
Sufticl~ l spcrinuntal St ;rtiutt in 
Albcrt ;r Irom 1960-61, 1963-67 and 
1969-73 . Ilc ;rlso work~"d tor th~~ 
(anada I)~partmcnt ot A~~riculturr 
trun~ 1961 tu 1963 . Ife is pr~~,cntly 
witit I)~'ll ht in Tcrrortto . 



CLOSED 
CIRCUIT 
TV 
FOR 
WEATNER 
SUPPORT 

I1lembers uf ~ll-1 Sqn fulluw the mur7ting briefing . Note thc phone uff lhr huok -used 
to iri~~~er tlte bri~~fin~ and fur c uestions ;tt the end . Answcrs iven over s teaker . . I ~ I 

D.A .R . Mettam 
22 NRWC 

CFB North Bay 

The briefer pauses and awaits the 
go-ahead signal while the audience settles 
down . Eventually all is quiet and the briefer 
starts . "Good morning, gentlemen . On the 
surface chart at 0900Z this morning, 
etc . , . . . ." So, what's new? Everything 
sounds the same but now the briefer and his 
audience can be separated by several miles as 
the briefing is delivered over a closed circuit 
television link . What has been the impact of 
this relatively new facility on the aircrew 
and weather officer personnel who use it? 
Here's the view of a meteorologist who 
regularly uses CCTV. 

Tht~re', nu d~~uht that in shilr uf ;tll thc nwdcrn 
clc~truni~ ~~.aclgctr~ and ~;rc ;li ;ldvanrrs in ntran~ uf 
rontmuni~aliun . une rannut impruve ~~n thr pcrsun ;rl hrielirt~~ . 
tllc c~~~hall tu cvchall "~unt~runl ;itiun', b~twcen airercw and 
thc i~~rrc~astrr . .1 tivrll hrcparcd . surcinc~tl~ hrescntcd hrictint; . 
t~c~lluwcd h>r~ dirc~t rr ~li~s Cc> >crtincnt c~ucstinns is th~~ iclcal . I 1 1 
w~av tu alcrl an airc;rcw ;nrtlicnce tu wrathcr henutnrna that . P 
m;is ait~rt a 11i :;ht . .~ "puc~r m ;m'~ f1' . . ;lrran,~cmenl using a 
ch ;trl ditipl ;i~ ;tnd tclcphune . ~~r just .1 t~~lcphunc, has heen a 
makc~hif~t ~uhstitutc in thr past lur clirc~~t pn~lcssiunal service . 
Nc~w . alnn~ has cumc cl~tsed cir~~tut trlcvisinn . a vcn cffretivc 
hrict'in+~ tuul tivllirh is rrnvine 1~~ he ;llmast, hut nut c uite, as I . 1 
cl~l~ctivc as ihr ~rrsunal kincl . ('('T`v'' ;tlsu Itas crther beneGts 1 
which mav nut hc r~~ ;tdilv ;tppart~nt . 

Ihc~ tc~lccastin+~ t ;lcilitv Ict~at~d in thc wcathcr nl~ficc is 

~d~Jc~nt t~~ ;lll th~' If110rm1t1~~11 7~lUrlnt' In l1Vl'r tl'ICtV 1C ;lnd 1 I . .f 
i ;t~~imil~ ~ir~tiits . Thc hri~~fcr Jucs nut w ;istc a siz~ahlc ;nrtnuni 

11W0 RS Limin, briefing 41-1 Sqn . The tilide nver the 
li~,ht t,tble sltows up cle .rrl~r un the monitor. 

nf tintc tr ;,vclling ar~runtl a ba ;c 1~rcmr hriclin~+ puint tu briclin~ 
pr~int but is ahlc tu stati- in this uffi~~r wherc hc can rcact tu 
~ud~en changcs ;tnd krcp his materi~l rurrent . I~c ~ ;rn even 
inrludc infurmaliun ~ivcn tu him ;ifter the hri~~fing starts . Onc 
('('~'V briefing ran bc given t~~ ;1 nunther ul auilicnces hruvidecl 
in~ividual mi~sions arc nut si~.;nifiiantl~ difi~crc~nt . This c~ltcrt 
savcs aircrcw visitin ;~ tltc wcatllcr c~l~firc . Bctw~~en hticfin :,~s, thc 
screc~n c;m be usecl, tu dis lav currcnt weather, furec~asts ancl p . 
wcathcr warnin~~s . ur ~an scrvc as a tr ;~inin ;~ vchicle in thc 
~ruvisiun u1 Ic~lurrs . f 

Onc prublcm as~ueialcd with C'('TV is thc lack c~i' 
pcrsun ;tl runtact hrtwcrn tltc wcatltcr ~~f(icc stal'1' antl airrrcw 
and this CcnJ~ lu inhihit thr c~rltan~c c~f infunna(iun . So, in 
siitc uf exhurt~liun~ Ircnn wi ;tlh~r ofticc cnunncl, I'IfZI :PS I P 
still mm~in in shurl suppl'r ;tlthuu+T t thcir v ;tlut~ i~ 
apltrcciated . Firrthcrnturc, hcrsctnal ~~mtact lcads to a mutual 
c~c~han~c of ide ;i~ and Ihr mete~~r~rl+~ :~nt learns to appreciatc 
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11aj ~1'AC lyilscm . 414 Syn, 
in ['li~ht Plannin~, Centre, 
Cf l3 Nurth lta} . 

Capt F Ilolt, 
USAF e~change ufticer, 

uses CCfV facilities. 

thc intpc~rt ;tnce of ccrtain wcathcr plicnctrncna in rclaticm tu 
thc hincl r~l aircr ;ift and type uf nllsslull bcing tlnwn . 

Thc ncw~ medium 11 .rS nl ;ldt an In11 ;ICt in thc mct ctfficc f 
in uthcr wavs whethcr in support ~f scluaclrun activity c~r iur 
ir,lnsicnt crctiv hric~lin4~s . As far as ~ossiblc . cxistin+l rnutincs r 1 t- 

ltavc f~ccn ad;tptcd with littlc madificatiun . ('ulcturetl ,lidcs 
prep~red for uth~r hri~iings ~an he transrnitted with ~~re,it 
rl ;irit~ in black and white usint; a li;̀ht tahtc . ()t~cuursc, sumc 
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requirements are spe4ialized and preparatiuns tailorcd tu the 
individual necds uf tltc ecmsumcr havc to be made . 

C~mductinf these briefin ;~s calls fur dift~erent techniyues . 
"~1 picture is wurth a thuusand wurds" and tltis must be 
hurne in rnind cunstantlv in thc tclecastin .~ uf wcathcr . 
W'cathcrntcn lt ;tvc a habit .of talkin{r tuu much . Vcrhusit ~ is 
particularly nuticcahle un TV, su thc hriefcr must avoid 
long-windcd dcscriptions uf I'eatures madc perfeeilti~ crhviuus 
bv the ictures . Cum lete familiaritv with the ec ui ment is . p p . lp 
;tlsu cssc"ntial . Thc bricfcr must cnsure th~t a wcll fucuscd 
picture cuvering thc reyuired arc~ is transrttitted . This means 
that throughotrt the 1)1'rC11n~ he has tu be able tct core with 
thc finc focus, thc ioom lcns and thc light switrhcs, and bc 
ablc lo rhange slidc~ and charts with ma~imum speed and 
n1lnlntum fuss . Hc must alsu kecp up a srnuuth tlow uf 
hertinent talk while his eves are cockcd un thc munitur 
hutcfullv scein~ what thc atrdience sces . Thou~h ractice and I . ~ , P 
czperience develup telecastin`~ skill, adequate prep;tratiun time 
is the must imlturt ;tnt sin~,le in~redient ttf a p~llisltc~d hrielin~, 
wh~thcr ( ('1 ~' ur nu . Tllcret~~rr . it is tu ihc hen~fit uf aircrcw 
pl;tnning trips to lay on thc brielinr reqturcmcnt ahcad uf 
tirttc . (t 1;ivcs the mctcun~lu~~ist a rhartcc tu dig c~ut all thc 
rclcv ;ult f;rcts antl tu prcparc for ;tll possiblc qucsticrns . ~l'llc 
rc~ult shuuld hc a shurt . snapp~= hut ftctual prcsentatiul . 

W'ith an cscalatint~ nced tu cut costs and makc nta~imum 
use uf ~ersunnel rcsourres it is envisa~cd that incrrasin~+ use I . 
will hc madc uf ('('TV systcms fur thr disscminatirm c~f 
~a~t ;tthcr infurmatiun . It is u ta wc;tthcntten tu rn ;tke hcst ttsc p 
ui this eyuihrttcnt hut thcv ncccl the hclp c~f tlicrs tu pruvidc 
I'IRI~]'S ancl tir sclicdulc hriefin!~~, lhe twr, wnrkinr~ tu~~,ether 
will ensurr lltat thc full c ;t .ahilitics uf tllc ccui,mcnt are p IP 
rxpluitrd antl that the scrvire pruvided is as effertive as tllc 
pcrsun ;ll type c>f hrictin~! . © 
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CAPT J .C . PELL0IV 

Good Show 

During the latter stages of a student conducted 
reconnaissance for a pinnacle approach and landing, 
the Kiowa helicopter suddenly lost power. There was 
a series of loud "pops" and a violent swing to the left . 
Capt Pellow took control as the hellcopter was 
sinking towards the trees and entered autorotation, 
The standard emergency checks were completed 
whlle the hellcopter was being nursed down thc 
tree-lined slope, across a creek at the bottom to a 
successful forced landlng in a swamp, No damage 
occurred, other than that to the failed engine, during 
the landlng . 

Capt Pellow, by his skilful handling of this 
serious problem at a critlcal stage of fllght not only 
saved the hellcopter from further damage but 
probably saved the crew from serious injury . 

SGT I3 ~1AKOSIEJ 

Sgt Makosiej returned to the hangar after duty 
hours to verify the serviceability of a component on a 
J57 engine . Although his task was completed, he 
continued to inspect the rest of the engine and found 
what he suspected to be a crack on a f irst stage stator 
blade . He thoroughly cleaned the stator and inspected 
it in more detail, confirming the existence of a crack . 
Not stopping there he persisted in his inspection and 
found other blades in the assembly in the same 
condition. 

Realizing the seriousness of the situation Sgt 
Makosiej immediately reported the condition to his 
supervisor . The information was quickly disseminated 
to the entire CF101 fleet in the form of a Vital 
Special Inspection on all J57 engines. Cracks were 
subsequently found in numerous other engines at 
CF101 bases throughout the country . The results of 
this SI also prompted a Special Inspection in the 
USAF - with similar finciings . 

Sgt Makosiej's outstanding display of initiative 
and technical professionalism averted possible stator 
blade failures which could have resulted in serious 
aircraft incidents or accicfents . 

Sgt B Maknsi~j 

Capt J .~1 .B . Willett 

CAPT 1 .A .13 . WI LLETT 
Capt Willett, the pilot of a Kiowa, was flying a 

tralnlng mission with two passengers on board . The 
arrcraft was In level fllght at 500 ft AG L and 98 kts 
IAS when Capt Willett heard the engine start to wind 
down . After checking the N2 and rotor RPM he 
immediately entered autorotation and transmitted a 
Mayday call . Rememberlng that he had lust passed 
over a small clearlng Capt Willett started a nght hand 
180o turn and also attempted an englne rellght . The 
englne refused to respond and Capt Wlllett, by skllful 
alrspeed and rotor control was able to hold the 
alrcraft off the tops of the trees and make a 
successful landmg m the clearrng . Mlnor damage was 
caused to the alrcraft due to the poor condition of 
the landlng area . 

Capt Wrllett Is commended for hls qUICk 
reactlons and dlsplay of flrst class flyrng ablllty In thls 
emergency situation . 

!11CPL I3.W. PARKER, CPL W . MELNICK AND 
CPL W .R . PGNNY 

Working at 0100 hours local, MCpI Parker, Cpl 
Melnick and Cpl Penny were carrying out an "A" 
check on an Argus at NAS Bermuda . They first 
determined that the nose wheel tires were badly worn 
and while removing the wheels to make the 
replacement, they felt that something was amiss with 
the "feel" of the nose wheel assembly . Further 
checking confirmed their suspicions : The nose wheel 
axle retaining collar had sheared both retaining shear 
pins and had backed off three full turns . This allowed 
the nose wheels to move laterally in the strut and 
presented a very dangerous situation -- especially as ~ 
ihe shear pin heads remained in place, giving the 
appearance that all was well . 

After making repairs Cpl Penny decided that 
there was a need for some form of witness line across 
the axle and collar to facilitate checking for this 
roblem durin "A" checks . As a result of his P 9 

suggestion a recommendation that two witness lines 
be painted at 180o spacing was passed to home base . 
These recQmmenciations are now under consideration, 

s~ ~ 
MCpI B .W . Parker, Cpl W, Melnick 11Cp1 T.D . Southworth 
and Cpl W .R . Pennv 

These three Argus technicians put themselves to 
a great deal of extra work following a suspicion that 
something was wrong, Their diligence helped uncover 
a dangerous defect and prevented a possible aircraft 
accident . 

~1C:PL T.U. SOUTHWORTH 

MCpI Southworth, an aero engine technician, 
was removlng an engine from a CF5 so that an 
airframe snag could be corrected . Whilst inspecting 
the engine components MCpI Southworth found that 
he was unable to close the bleed valve by hand . 

On a recent visit to Training Command, Col RD 
Schultz Director of Fli ht Safet ersonall . 9 Y, P Y 
presented Good Show scrolls to Capt JF Mann and 
Capt RL Johnson at CFB Portage la Prairie . Capt 
Mann (below) is an instructor at the Musketeer FIS 
and Capt Johnson is a USAF exchange officer 
instructing on the CH 136 Kiowa . 

Cpl K .J . Kjilaas and Cpl M.J, Middleton 

Further investigation revealed that the bleed valve 
actuator was binding - a fault which could cause 
engine operating malfunctions and possible 
compressor stall during flight . Although there was no 
requirement in this case for an engine inspection 
MCpI Southworth displayed a conscientious approach 
to duty and Is commended for h~s dlscovery of a 
dlscrepancy whlch could have caused an engrne 
malfunctlon . 

CI'L J KAROCKAI 
Cpl Karockai was the front man assigned to 

start a CF104 . On completlon of engrne wlnd-up, 
pooled fuel ignited underneath the aircraft fuel vent . 
Cpl Karockal Immedlately went for the flre 
extmgulsher, put out the frre and then saturated the 
area wlth chemical before signalling the pilot to sh~rt 
down . 

If Cpl Karockai had signalled the pilot to shut 
down earller, fuel from the alrcraft draln vent would 
have added to the fire and the incident could have 
been much more serious . Cpl Karockai's quick 
assessment of the situation and his knowledge of 
emergency equipment prevented the possible loss of a 
valuable aircraft . 

CPL R .J . KJILAAS ANU CPL ~1J . )11DDLETON 

During the post start sequence on a CF104 Cpl 
K~Ilaas and Cpl Mlddleton dlscovered a stray bolt 
underneath the aircraft hydraulic bay door . They 
ordered the aircraft shut down and then began a 
systematic search of the hydraulic compartment to 
c~etermine the bolt's origin, Their diliqence was 
rewarded when they discovered that the bolt had 
broken off one of the aircraft's hydraulic 
components . 

The alertness and dedication of Cpl Kjilaas and 
Cpl Middleton exemplifies the desired attitude 
necessary for a safe flying operation . 

CPL R .G . HAL~Y~RU 

Cpl Halfyard was detailed to carry out the 
number four engine inspection on an Argus as part of 
a number two supplementary inspection . Although 
the engine scavenge filter showed no signs of 
contamination, Cpl Halfyard carried out a check of 

Cpl J Karuckai 
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GOOD SHOW 

the front sump magnetic plug la precautionary 
measure which is required only during periodic 
inspections/ . A visual inspection of the magnetic plug 
revealed a broken gear tooth . When the engine was 
subsequently dismantled to check for further damage, 
two more gear teeth were found. The damaged gears 
n e it e the re lacement of both the front ecss atd p 
balance weight gear and the intermediate drive 
balance weight gear by the engine manufacturers. 

By conducting a precaut~onary check not 
required in the performance of his assigned task Cpl 
Halfyard discovered an engine malfunction which, if 
uncorrected, would undoubtedly have caused more 
extensive damage . Cpl Halfyard's attention to detail 
reflects the professionalism which he displays in the 
performance of his duties . 

CPL ~ti .J . S :1UA~V:1Y 

Duriny the pre-start checks on a CC129 Dakota, 
detailed for a mission to Churchill with ten 
passengers, the crewman, Cpl Sadaway, noticed that 
the starboard rudder balance cable had frayed to half 
its normal thickness. 

Checking the tail cone compartment during this 
phase of the start is not part of the normal duty of a 
Dakota crewman . Cpl Sadaway is corT~mended for 
his alertness and extra attention to detail which 
prevented the development of a serious fliyht safety 
harard, 

C'PL 5 .~1 . ~1ARQULTTE 

While carrying out a daily inspection on a 
CC129 Dakota C I Mar uette noticed an unusual p q 
mark in the vicinity of the outboard aileron 
attachment point. With the aid of a stand he 
investiqated further, cleaned the area and confirmed 
that there was a crack in the aileron s ar . This check p 
was then carried out on the remaining aircraft and 
one more was discovered with the same type of crack . 

This part of the airframe is not normally 

You don't have 
to f ight f or it ~ 

Cpl S.M . Marquette 

\ ~1 i~ 
Cpl W.J . Sadawar 

Are you receiving Fli~hr Commenr regularly? 
If not then perhaps : 

~ You've chanyed your address and 
haven't notified anyone ( ND HQ 
addressees please note) 

. 

Cpl R.G . Halfyard 

checked on a daily inspection : Cpl Marquett~~'s 
professionalism and dedication eliminated a 
potentially hazardous situation from developing any 
further . 

CPL R .J . SPCIRS 

Cpl Speirs was removing the adapter ring on the 
tailpipe assembly of a T33 aircraft when he noticed a 
minute mark on the inside of the exhaust cone beside 
the lower vertical fairing assembly . To carry out a 
closer examination, he removed the insulation 
blanket from the exhaust cone, revealing a two inch 
crack on the outside of the exhaust cone assembly . 

Cpl Speirs' alert and professional approach to 
his duty undoubtedly prevented a potentially serious 
inflight hazard which would have been caused by 
excessive leakage of exhaust gases into the aft section . 

~r 

Fliylr t 
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aviation environment . 
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Mar 21 to Apr 20 

Do you know sUrneone who thinks 
that a 20 plane formation on Friday 
afternoon is the best way to end the week 
- provided he's the lead . Well that 
aygressive "leader of the pack" is 
probably the Aries on your squadron, 
The energetic Aries pilot is typified by an 
assertive, go-getting approach and his 
desire for quick results tempts him to 
spend little time in planning, Just like the 
ram, he is continually butting and 
thrusting hirnself actively into life ; 
leaping forward, always ready to accept a 
challenge . 

Unfortunately, the self-expressive 
Aries can be too impulsive - even to the 
point of foolhardiness ; he is the yreatest 
risk taker of all the sun signs . Don't ask 

/ IIl"l'~1.~ 

Apr 21 to May 21 

Risk-taking Aries contrasts sharply 
~Nith the essentially restrained charactcr 
of the typical Taurus . The bull embodies 
all the solid traits of loyalty, reliability 
and patience and works on the principle 
that it a job is worth doing then it's 
worth doiny well . The TalllUS flier has a 
well-cieveloped sense of self-preservation 
and refuses to be rushed into anythiny . 
He seldom worries but his cautiaus nature 
never allows him to take ~isks . His key 
phrase is "common sense" and his 
methods are deliberate and methodical . 
He's the pilot who flies instruments so 
well riyht by the book . And, being 
impressed by bigness, he's at home in 
transport aircraft . 

Fliyhl Commenl, N,ot-Apr 1974 

f~im to wait five minutes for ihe next 
weather sequence . He'll tell you - not 
roo diplomatically - that he can't "wait 
forever" . The Aries helicopter cJriver who 
just missed a wire-strike while low flying 
will be back at the same game tomorrow, 
cariny nothing for yesterday's lessons, His 
natural love of speed and danger should 

be tempered with restraint (which he 
hates) if he is to avoid disaster, Aries 
people can quickly conceive the start and 
finish of an enterpr ise but often overlook 
the details in between . If you're a ram 
you shc~uld double check your flight 
planniny, You've probably foryotten to 
c~lcul~~te thc: fuel! 

The 
sometimes 
extremely 
"patience" 
ways and 
combined 

persistence of a Taurus may 
work ayainst him, Hr: is ofterr 
stubborn - thouyh he calls it 
. TaUrUS IS very flxt;() in his 

this lack of flexibility is 
with a slavish adherence to 

routine : the bull should try and light that 
spark of imayination which aviators often 

rely on, I your aircraft captain is a 
Taurus don't impose on his g~od nature if 
he appears meek ancl understandiny -
he'll give you a chance to prove yourself . 
Prone to ear-ache and problems ofi 
over-weight, Taurus should take comfort 
in the fact that he is considered the most 
handsome of the Zodiac signs . 

9 
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111111~5 ('ll~lll~f' . . . 
"I'lus c~ cham,c, plu> c'est la mcm~~ chc~sc" . 

(,1lphunsc harr It{Itl - IK')01 

I hcgan tc, Icarn ahuut flvin~ at thc a~c c~f thrcc . That 
ntav seem unusual . hnt onlv until vou cunsicJer that a svhole 
r;encratiun uf u~ ha~ ,1ir I~urcc fatlrcrs evcn thuu ~h wc didn'l 
~~rntv up as service ttrats . ~tic wcrc hurn and livccl nur carlv 
vears lo thc sumew~h ;rt musical accum ~aninxnt uf thr thrualv . f . 
rr~ar r~f the }larvarcl and thc ~~r ;tcklc uf thc Rulls RuvLc'~9crlin . 
Wlio :II11un~~ us will cvcr fur~~ct thc scrc ;tm uf ihc tirst V:rm~ire , , I 
hc rver hcard`' Whu will iur;;c-t thc :rirshuw~s w'h~~rc wh :rt 
seemeel like :t Itundrrd T33s (ancl was pruhahl~~ fiftv) flesv in 
litrm ;3tion ancl s~ellccl oul RC .1E? Whu :rmunr; ~us clidn'l f 
;unhurn his tunsils w:rtchin~~ the t;ulclen Huwk ; ancl tlrc Rcd 
hni~ht slip thc surly bunds'' L~t'c be frank wc ncver h~rd a 
~}iance . We were houked, ntavhe even ~~eneticallv . whilc wr 
wcre siill rccent r;racluates front the thrrre curnerecl~rmt sct . } 

Su tivhal ahnut this thrcc vear olcl kicl Ic~arninr; abuul 
tlvinR'.' Wcll . hv the tin~c I wus threc "the 1V,rr" was uver (in 
thusc~ far uff clavs vuu ditin't havc tu spc~cif~ ti~hich war) ancl 
rnv f,tther was htisv huilding up a n~edical pructicc . I clidn't ~~et 
tu see hlnl 111lrclt, hut one iimc l kncw I had Irin~ ~urnerecl was 
when h~ w :ts shavin,~ in thr murnin~w . I kncw Itc wasn't ~ac~ing 
,muwhc~rc~ w~ith :tll that latlter un his f :r~c anrJ ~~c~ulcl therefore 

by Capt 1.D . Williams 

be availahle iur qucstionin~ . Proh;rblv :t lut c~1' yucstions werc 
~rettv stu id, but the answcrs weren~t as ;t matter uf fact . f 1 . P 

, , ; ~ ~ ~ u , het I rcmember them all tc d,r~ . Theri werc le ts uf stcuic~ tc . 
()ne stury I rememher cuncerned the uri~~in uf the nanu 

"l)aisv ('uttcr", a famil ~ nicknamc fc~r thc Ti~~er h1uth . As thc . 1 , 
~turv w-cnl, a vuun~ studcnl tuuk uf~f frum thc flvin~ schuul al 
I'rinee Alhcrl ancl flew tu a ronvenient field un Itis laclufrien~'s 
fath~r's farm . Aficr ;r hricf stc>> rum ted hv r~,asuns which I lp p . 
cert ;tinlv wuulcln't h ;ive unclcr~tuud thcn, h~~ tuok uff arain, 
cum ~leted his missi~m and ftTl3'd . ~111 wuulcl hwc heen wcll I 
had it nut been fc~r the presencr ui numeruus daisics snagf;cd 
in lhc undcrcarria~~c . I'rcstuttahly our crrin~~ ~ilctt carriecl uut . f 
se~rne ~ackdrill and ruceecicd suitablv chastened tu bi Jtter and f P . ?~~ 
hetter things . Even a chilcl cuuld tmderstand the concept uf 
crime (minor) Jltll pnnlShm~rtl (ntlnOrl . 

~lnuther story invulved the pilot uf a Bc~linghruke whn 
took a ~rutr t of his fricnds u ~ fur a littlc fli t . Five or six "~uvs, ¬~ f F 1 . 
I bclicvc I am not ~urc but nwrr than tltc plane was built 
fur at any rate . The tli~lrt "just haphcnecl" tu pass uver thc 
cuuntn~ humc of the ilnt's ~~irlfriend Isuund familiar'' ) . :1t . P 
least, it passecl uver the first time . ~n the sec~c~nil p ;rs,, either 

1 

. 

through pilot inattention or because the aircraft's performance 
was adversely affected by the overload, the wing of the plane 
hit the chimney of the house. The Bolingbroke cartwheeled, 
crashed and burned . No doubt the girl was impressed . For me 
as a young boy it was a point well taken . 

I remember the story of one very senior instructor who 
just loved doing rolls in the Harvard. It was said that he would 
happily roll all the way from Moose Jaw to Regina . 
Apparently he was a great big guy, and one day he was asked 
to take a Harvard, which had just landed, to Regina for some 
reason . The ilot, who ot out of the cock it 'ust befure this P g pJ 
chap got in was very smalL The hero of this story apparently 
was in too big a rush to get airborne to even adjust the harness. 
He just closed the caupe top, taxied out and took off. Within 
si t of the air ort he be an his famous rollin act - but this p g g 
tirne he only rolled once . The accident investigators felt that 
he fell out of his seat and onto the coupe top whcn he got 
inverted and that as the roll continued he fell back jamming 
the stick and thereby crashed . 

Of course the stories weren't always grizzly . Therc was 
one about two Australian gunnery students at the Bombing 
and Gunner School at Mossbank . The went u in a Faire Y Y p Y 
Battle to Gre at a drogue which was towed by another aircraft 
out over Johnson Lake . Apparently the mission briefing left 
something to be desired or the Australian terminology differed 
from the Canadian, because when the drogue came within 
range the Canadian pilot yelled "Fire" into the intercom and 
was met by complete silence . A quick look over the shoulder 
revealed an utterly empty rear cockpit . The two Aussies had 
bailed out. Maybe the currect term was "Open Fire", or 
maybe it was one hell of a wild practical joke . 

So I heard all these things and lots more as I sat on the 
edge of the bathtub and my father shaved . I heard about the 
dangers of trying a `'180" after engine failure on takeoff : 1 
heard about the values of a careful walkaround . I heard ahout 
the requirement to know and use "The Book" and I leamed 
what some people consider to be an "old saw" that has to do 
with there being uld pilots and bold pilots, but no bold, old 
ilots - in fact 1 heard that one until it was comin out of m P g Y 

ears . 
My father was so convinced that the Air Force way was 

the only way to fly that as,a civilian tcenager 1 had to sneak 
out to uur local air ort to take lessons, I though that if 1 had P 
told him I was learning to fly he would have had my hide (in 
fact he knew all along as I found out years later - and 
approved - but very grudgingly) . Naturally I figured I was a 
combination of Buzz Bucrling, Billy Bishop and Johnny 

Johnson all rolled into one and as a direct consequence of this 
delusion, came closer at least twice to writing myself off than 
1'd now care to think abaut . 

Dad told me a few times what he thought of some of my 
aviation exploits, but l guess l was a classic case of the Mark 
Twain syndrome (i .e ., when I was sixteen I knew my father was 
an idiot and when I was twenty one 1 was amazed at how 
much lte had leamed in just five years) . 

Then I joined the Air Force and entered the "jet age" . 
You know what amazed me? Not the dif crences between the f 
Tutor and the Tiger Moth ; not the differerrces between the 
Hurricane and the CFS ; the Spitfire and the CF104 ; the 
Bolingbroke and the CF 100 - but the sirni~urittes. 

I don't know of anyone who has landed in a farmer's 
Oeld to visit his girl, but I knaw guys wha have flown Vuodoos 
and Sabres while not strapped in, and guys who ejected from 
erfectl serviceable aircraft throu t failures to conununicate . P Y 

I know guys who tried "180s" after low level engine failures 
and paid the price . Du you want to know the saddest part? I 
have friends who were bold piluts and as a cansequence they 
will never qualify as old pilots . 

When 1 was threc years old my father told me that not 
one of his friends was ever killed (in six years of wartime 
service) in a legitimate accident . Lots were killed in combat, 
and lots screwed u in trainin - but none "le 'timatel " P g ~ Y 
through wings coming off, engines exploding or what have 
you . That was the sad truth then and it is the sad truth now 
almost thirty years later . I am a Flight Safety Officer because l 
think it is sad that every year we lose fine young men who 
don't have to be lost . 1 try in every conceivable way to 
convince piluts that the basic truths don't change and aren't 
likely to . Maybe some listen, but it sure hurts every time 1 read 
ur hear of one who was unreachable . This ear 1 took one of Y 
rny best buddies home for the last time and f can tell you it 
wasn't fun . It wasn't necessary either, or so it looks at this 
aint in time . Who amon us hasn't lost at least one fryertd or P S 

acquaintance this year? I suspect no one . 
Recently I was talking to my father, telling him about 

some of the troubles of the Flight Safety Officer's job -
roblems like some of those 1've 'ust mentioned. Ile sorf of P J 

grinned and then he reminded me of our ear(y morning 
conversations of yesteryear . 

"John" he said, "the machinery you guys fly has 
im ruved radicall since I 'oined in Se tembcr 1939 - but it P Y J P 
looks to me like the human brain hasn't cau t u even after P 
all these years" . 

He's right you know but then, old pilots usually are. 

Capt Williams writes regularly for FIiRlrt 
Cummc~rrt . He is presently the Group FSO at 
1 CAG, Baden, CFE. 

Would yov believe.......? "ON BETWEEN FLIGHT INSPECTION, PANEL ON RIGHT 
WING WAS DISCOVERED TO BE ATTACHCD BY ONLY 
THREE SCREWS . THE OTHER THIRTY-TWO SCREWS 
WERE IN A PLASTIC BAG INSIDE THE PANEL" . 

-from a recent incident mcs~age 
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The highligFrts of our 1973 accident and incident 
record are presented here . A detailed analysis has 
heen completed and appeurs in the 1973 Annual 
Aircraft Accident Analysis . 

Milestones 

" l ll~~ lr)7 ; ;rr~iclrnt r;rt~ was Ihc,t~cond lowesl sin~r 1 .I,u~ 
1 ct~I~, 

" ~l-Ir~rL wc~r~' 14 c~j~'ctions c~1~ whi~h I ~ wrr~' ~u~~~r~sfuL Tlrr 
~u~r~~ss ral~~ f~~r cjc~tiun; ;rlt~mhte~l within the ~~jcctiull 
~~n~,~~lc~h~~ h ;r, r~~mainccl ,It 100 hcr rtnt ~in~~c 1969 . 

" I ;rli~c~ht~~r ll~ in~~ hc~urs cc~niinu~ ic~ incrra~~' w~hilst fi~cd 
win~~ hc~rlrs rl~~rlin~~ . Hrli~~crhl~~rs f7rw ~G pcr ~~~ni rt~or~~ 
Il()Ur'S tll ;til in I~~, 

^s x 

f' 

I_ 
" t 

Air Accidents 
"hlrr rlr ;rrt slrc_n4> ;I lc~lal t~l ~~ ;rccicl~~,il~ lh~~ ~~~~c~~~cf lc~w~~~t numh~~r of 

;I~~cid~~nts sinrr 1949 . Uw' ;r~ci~l~nt r,<<c w;r, O .c)(, prr 10 .00C1 huurs ;rnd ;rlihorl~ih this 
i~ !rp frc~rn th~' ;rll tim~~ Ic~w of O,fif1 ~ct in Ic)72, it al~o stan~l'; ;IS tlrc ~c~~~>nd Ic~wrst 
r ;llt' tilnC~' I`7 

Aircraft Destroyed 
Si~tcrn ;rc~id~lnt~ r>,~sult~d in s~wt~nt .~ n writ~~c~ffs uh i~rcrm ti~'v~'n ;zir~r ;rft tlrstroyrd 
ill I~~~ 

Fatal Accidents and Fntalities 
Six ;rir ;rc~idrntti ~;rrlscd t~~lr 1 .~I ;Ilitirs in 197~ ;IS c~hhusrd l~~ four latalitics in 

l~c~rrr ,rcci~l~~nt ; th~ prcvious y~ ;lr . 

Ground Accidents and Incicfents 
"hhe (' .rr;aclian l~carces slut ;rin~~~l tlir~:e ~~roun~l ;rrcidents in 197 ; . This fi~~nrr is 

tli~' luwrsi on rrrur~l tiince 19tic~ . ~')f th~~ rc ~c~rtrd ~~round ucrurr~~nc~~~ ~which 1 . , 
nrrmh~'rccl ~i~, 1 ~h r~~snltcd in danr .l~ ~~ lc~ ;,ircraft . Th~~r~~ wrr~~ no rn;rjor injnrir~ ancl 
1~ nr~c~nnel rccri~'rd minor in'url~._ . fThrre were 1 toial of ~~ n~inor in~uri~~ti 1 I I 
;i~so~ialcd witlr ;rir ;ln~l ~~rc~und c~rcurr~n~~'s> . 

Air Incidents 
;1lllruut~h t!r~~rr ~.vas ;r ~It~~'rt~,~ ~ in tlrc~ nur»her uf fis~d win~~ 11` in~~ Iruurs, 

incr~ ;rs~~~l helicc~pt~~r ;rctivity f~ro~lu~,~d an ovrrall ri,~~ in th~ rllrmbtr ol tul~rl hc~ur~ 
flown . ,~1ir incirlents ~l~~~rc;rs~d 1~rc~n~ _'S67 tc> ~ ;~3 . Sinr~~ 1971 tilt~rr h;r~ b~cn a 
ar~rclrral d~creasr in thc numhrr c~1~ r~~~~~,rt~~d in~i~IrntS f~c~r all air~raft . 

Air Accident Causes 
I Irr 3 ~ air ;rc~~iri~~nts in l ~t~ ~ wer~ ;rssi~.;rl~~~l ~0 ~;rus~ facturs. NF KSONN l:L 

r;lnk~~~l hi~~hesl with 67 . 1~1 :11'. .RIEL ~w~~ assi~~n~~d fiv~, 1~ollowcd bv 
" I :NVI1Z~Nl19ENT with thr~'~' . 1~h~ rcmainin~z f~ivc carrsc f;r~tors wt'rr list~~d ;rs 

t!NI)I :Tl~R1111Nt~,l) 
l-Iri~ ,y~~ ;rr th~ 1'EfZS()NNEL ~ . ~~' taclor~ ~c~nstitutc~i ~-t l~~~r ~rnt of fh~~ tcrlal 

ninc h~r ~~~'nt hi,~h~'r ihan lasi y~~~~ [t ;rphrars ihat tli~ in~r~'a~cd ac~idcnt raic this 
`'~' ;rr par,lllc~ls thc incre;rsc ir~ PI~IlSi~`~ VEL carl~cs. 
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Reaorts and Feedbac~ 
«1'C'~)O1't Clll Il1CIG~C'llt- pJ"L'UL'llt Clll ~LCCIL~C'llt" 

"The prime purpose of flight safety reporting is to promptly bring 
the attention of all concerned those circumstances which could lead to, 
have resulted in, aircraft accidents or injuries to personnel , . . . analysis 
this information is vital to the development of accident prevention measu 
at all levels . Only in this way can proven accident causes be eliminated." 

The matcrial graphically displaycd hcrc rcprcscnts the 
"input" from the tield and the "feedhack" which is essential 
tu a dvnamic accident hrevention program. Are yvou making 
full usc of whut is availablc? 

Minutes of Flight Safety Meetings 
Minutes are a valuable means of warnin~ other 

fonttations of -otential difficulties by utdicating to hi~}ter p 
authurities areas which warrant attention . ~~'~ copy uf FS 
minutcs is sent to NUHQ/UFS aftcr staffing by the CHQ in 
concern . l.lnits usin~ sinrilar eqttipment oftcn bcnctit frurn an 
e~changc of l~S mcclin~ minutcti . 

Unsatisfactory Condition Report (UCR) CF777 
The UCR mas he suhmitted as C`r,~~c~ttt, kotrtitte or 

Inlorrrtativrt un conclitions affectin~? fli~ltt safetv . All ca~ies . } 
are tu bc ~ronuncntlv marketl "Fli~ tt Safetv" to indicate that I- . ~ - 
FS ~ersunncl arc as~~arc uf thc UCR subrnission . Usin~ the 1 f 
CF777 is one o1~ the rnust effective wavs of brin~ing problems 
tu the attention of hiehcr authorities . y 

Safety Comment - CF212 
This f~ann is fur subrnissiuns, which may bc anunvrnuus, 

rclateci to ideas ancl hazardous conditions . A stuck uf Sa ett~ 
Cc~rttnrc'rtts shuuld be kept readily :tvailable-and visible -for 
use by all persunnel in lhe aviatiun environment. ~fhe SuJi'tv 
(7rrrtnrc~nt prnvides a qttick and direct method of advising yuur 
UFSO ur BFSO ~~f putential problems . 

Birdstrike and Bird Sighting Report - CF218 
This furm is uscrl to t~ccord all birdstrikes ancl sit;nif icant 

birtl sighlin~s . Birdstrikes are a cuntinuing prohlem in aircraft 
operations . Usc of this funn aids in carly idcntification ui' 
ncstin ;; ,rrcas ur unusual migrating paftcms . 

Aircraft Occurrence Report (Initial and 
Supplementary) 

This is the most cornmunlv usct} rcport ancl UFS rcvicws 
an avera~~e of _'G00 initial re orts er annum . 'Cu;;cther ~a~ith P P 
the Supplementary Occurrence Report the CF_' 1 S is tlre rnost 
effective tccltnique for detecting trends and potential danger 
arcas . Occurrence infurrttation from the field alsu gives 
contrnandcrs at all Icvcls a day-fiy-day apprcciation uf thc 
problems ana Itazards affectinct their aviation resuurces . 

FSO "Info" Kit 
A pot-pourri of tupi~al ntaterial issucd m~~nthl_~- to 

SOsFS. f3FSOs anci UFSOs via thr Bl S0) tu su > >ort their l Fl 

acciacnt prevention prograrns . Fr~rrr tlre Dirertor and Irrfc~ 
ji~urn tlre Itn°c'Stigator bulletins are contained in this kit . This 
inform~tion shuuld receive wide distribution . 

Monthly Accident/Incident Digest (MAID) 
An outline of :rll aircraft oceurrences in the previuus 

rttonth, tugether with an assessrt~ent of their causes and 
neccssar,y currectivc rncasures as far as has been deterrnined . 
MAIU hclps you to kccp up-to-datc on thc occurrcnces 
invofving your particular typc uf aircraft throughout thc 
service . lt allows yott to cume to terrns with problems that 
uthers have faced in the ast rohlems that you ma ~ have to p p . 
f~ace in the future . M .AI}) arrives with thc lnfo Kit . 

Flight Comment 
This rnagacinc, published oncc cvcry two tnunths and 

devoted to the prevention of aircraft accidents, receives 
internatictnal distrihution . There is a cuntinual requirement for 
articles on all aspects of iixed winb and helicopter uperatiuns . 
~,light Cbnttrtc~rtt also publishcs accuunts of rcccnt aircraft 
accitlents in Gc~rt fi~nrrt '1U as well as the narratives of (~o~d 
.Shutt~ awards . Flight safety periodicals are also obtained 1'rom 
other countries and are generally available on rcquest thruu~}t 
SO~FS. 

Posters and Films Catalogue 
This is issucd annually to all FSOs and shows all current 

f1i~Jtt safcty puslcrs. Vurious pustcr blanks arc also availablc tu 
assist FSOs in producing topical infornration oriented to their 
furrnation . The lilnt listink surnmariies thuse i`ilms which have 
bccn rcvicwcd, considcrcd suitablc, and arc availablc for fli~ltt 
sai~ety purposcs . The catulot!uc alsu indicatcs how film, ancl 
~ostcrs can bc uhtainccl . f 

FS Flash and Bulletin 
"Flashcs" are rcscrvetl I~ur itents c~f urgent infunnatiun, 

usuully rcquired before nc~l ilight . The FlicJtt Safety (3ulletin 
issurd locallv ur in thc Info Kil scrvcs as a ntediunt lor Icss 
immctliate or atlvisorv intorntation . 

I)ctarlcd mtunttauun on orrurrcnce rcrorttng and tlr~ltt safety 
puhlicatiunti is contamcd in CI I' 135 . 
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Battery Temperature Indicators 

, , 
~ l'tL'~'tlll I lIl1C l'E'1'E'hltlJl f 

t J~1'111C1 J'llll<~1l'~l r 

(apt L .W . Elderkin 
NDHQ/DAEM 

In January of this year the Permanent 
Modlfication Revtew Board (PMRB) approved 
an Englneer~ng Change Proposal ( ECP) to 
install a Battery Temperature Indicator (BT1) 
in the following Nicad battery equipped 
aircraft : Buffalo, Falcon, Twin Otter, Tutor, 
CH135, CHSS2, CH118, Kiowa, Labrador and 
CF 5 . This article discusses the more recent 
activity on Nicad batteries and details just 
what this new Battery Indicator is going to do 
- for all of us . 

111uch has been s;riii about the problem of thernt ;ll 
runawav ; wlrat causes it, how to detect it and what tu tlu aflcr 
it u~curs . Basicallv lltcrmal runawav occurs un a hatterv that 
h ;rs hacl the cellu ~h ;tne ~late sr ~aratur dantu~Ted, usually~ due tu I I 1 r . 
e~cessive heat . Celloph ;tne will he yuitc scriously aitected 
frum abuut ITUc'I~ and higher althuugh clamage does occur al 
temperaturcs brlow tltat and tlte results are cumulative . A 
sntall c:rack will ~radually get wurse until it and utlrer dantarc 
cause the barrier tu becoute ineffective . It ~ ;rn he saf~ely sai~ 
that if the tcm crature is kc t beluw the l ~Ot'F level the lifc p p 
ut the battery is ttre ;rtly extendecl and thr cltanres uf thennal 
runaw;ty are very reutute . ~f c~ourse there tivill ulways he 
f~ailures duc tu uther rrasuns and une should nut ~et Ihe idea t 
that the BTI is the tutal answer . 

Since thc b ;tsic cuurse of thermal runaway iti cxcessive 
heut due lo ilrc lintitatiuns uf celluphane, it folluws that the 
aircratt shuuld havr ~ Battrrv T~ntperalurc Sensinh and 
lndicatin~: Svstem . I will first clescrihe thr ss stertt and tllen 

. � . . . . , , discuss hutiv tu ntana~~ ,r Itse rn Lttt~rv tem er ;tturc and avuc3 . P 
llt~ntlul runaway and it~ assu~i ;~ted hazards . 

Thc s_v~stem rc~nsiats of an indic ;ttor, ;tn ;Implilicr, a tcst 
.y switc}I and a trausclueer th ;lt stnscs thc change in battcry, 

tentpcraturcs . ~17rc indicator has an amber light t}lat cumcs un 
at I ~Oc'F and a red lit;ltt at 14Uc'F . The sc ;lle dutsn't ;tart 
indi~ ;rlint; until IUUc'I~ since the b ;rtterv t~~mperature is crf littlc 

. ., > 
. 

si~nilican« b~low that ~oint . lf it should he neecssarv tu rrad r I . 
duwn to SUc'l~ an additional sw~itch can bc install~~d vvhicll 
when ptuhcc3 would suhtraet >UuF lrunt the inclicated 
tentpcr ;rlurc und tlnrs read actual batterv temperature . This 

- 1 ~ ~1 ` 1 'l) C "C1 S switch is spnnc luacleil tu thc otf prsrtrut fur cbsl u . rc,t .c n . . 

r~ 3 . . 

Thr syst~rn test swilrh when depressed will ~ausr tlte nerdlc to 
muve uff the IUUc~F pc~sition up thruugh thc scale ;utcl thc 
li~hts will illuminalc at thc 1 ~Oul~ and l~0ul m;rrks . The 
necdle should risr to th~ top of thr scalc and whcn thc switcll 
is rcleased return tu the 100c'F rnark at the hottum . If ihr 
needle dues nut fc~lluw this pattcrn then the svstem ntust be 
chc~ked b ;t te~~hni~ian . rlltlruu ~Jt lhc wurnin~, : li~~hts arc ~art ) t, . . c f 
uf the instrument an aclditiunal huuk-up can he made tu the 

. . t ~ ~ . . . ~ f ~u ~ " e i e .e . � .v. rtt' 'ter , t ltl t J t rtt I n rllcr c r ~~ I as ~t r yst ~ s t c a-, 
, ., , . , , > > > t " t t c ~ l t I ~ t an t ~r i ~ rtx t nt~ t v ~ell I r sd ~ s d r ,t att r c . -, .~ , ~~ . i It~r ~n nt st ~ ~ r tc ~ ~ uf ~ sc s ~ tr r c n ct ~, r,rp a td rm, part th Ird ta 

clertrunir circuit that cctntn ls 1 e ter t er~r urc ~ ~ l ~~ tur tt ~p ,t ttci~a . 
Because it senses strap temperature rather than internal ~ell 
tent~er ;t tre le , , , ~~ . ~~ r ~ ~~ ~ ~~ . I t t t t rc rt~.tti l< hm~s whtn tlte indic,ttc r vtll rc;+d 

> ~ � , Ilr h~r tltan the a~ ' I ~cl cr ~ u ~ ~s w~l tu,t c I t t Ecrat r~ . Tltl 11 ltappcn 
- , . � ,, durrn~, ,t batterv~cn~,tnc start schere the startln~ ~urrent will 

C~1Sc he SCCJ ~ fem ef tlll'~ 1hltVC Il'r t~l llli ~~I t I p a , t ,t I by 

appru~imately lOc'F . This errur will unly last fur ?-3 rninutcs 
due to thc rapid heat dissipation qualities of the 
interconnectin~ strap rnatcrial . 

`I'u date we have six different aircraft t~~pes prototyped 
ancl althuu h none uf them have had thermal runawav, an g - 
equally significant factor is that there has not been an 
unserviceabilitv in anv uf the svstertts . In additiun lu thc 
rutotv ~e aircrait the three "l1N" Buffalo were e ui ed p ~l y pp 

priur tu departure . 
Nu4v, I would Itke to discttss the uperaiiunul aspects and 

what vuu can and ~huuld do tu avoid thcrmal runawav. First 
of all, since thc BTI ducsn't start to indicate until I OOc'F, vou 
will rarelv see the necdlc . Whcn ower is a lied tu the air~r<rft . p Pp 

Singlc I3artcry 
fcmpcralurc In~ie~tor 

urr,rl ll :rtt~ry 
frmpcrature Indicator 

the inclicatur will rea ~ tn ~ie tt batterv tem erature. If the d a l r . p , ., ~ , antbl~nt r~adtn~ is abovc the lUOc mark, that is vour first 
, � ' caution . Nurmall_v _vau shuuld not du an cn~rn~ st,trt using thc 

, ,-, . battery untl~r th~s~ ~c~nditiuns, If y~tu rrntst, for c~peratictnal 
� . , . . , , re~ su , t ~, c t ~ ~ w~ll e o a ns h n t l~ I v h l t te ~ mb~r ll ht I b n . ~ r lt rt rh l, t , t I a ., , � , . duri t or ~~ t t t_r ~c h' vou turn r rr h a t th~ start, lt is irtt tratr t ,rt P . 

- , � ~ , the batterti switch off until the tem ~eratult rs un th~ dt~lln~ . i 
.t ., , ~ ; ,, . ~ , u ~ r lber I'~,ht c~int . The , nd ~crtarnly l~luw thc 1 ~U ,t ~ 1~, p 
irupurtant tlting is tltat yuu have started the aircraft ~nd at this 

point have not allowed the batterv tu enter therrnal runaway . 
(even thuu h it cuuld be un the threshold and vuu sti11 have ) . 
an emergen~y source uf power should your maut electrical 
svstem fail . There can be no thermal runaway with the battery 
discunnectcd frum its suurce of enerw i .e . the aireraft r . 
gener~tor system . In addition tu this, if you are airborrie and 
tlte batterv enters thermal runawav, it will cease if vuu turn 
the batter- switch uff, It will be a rare situation if a batter ~ y y 
enters tlrermal runaway without the BTI svstem alertin~ you, 
tirst with an amber li ht and then with the red li ~t . Should t; 
vuu want to furtlter verify a thermal runaway, check your 
loadmeter. It will read high ancl will decrease when you turn 
the batterv switch uf1. The real hit~ard svith thermal runawav 
is that if it ctes undetected, the eneratur svstem kee ~s g g . Ps 
su Ivin~~ ener w, thus creatin~ a ~reater rate of tem erature pP . ~ ~, r c p 
increase . Chis pruduces excessive gussing w}tich would result in 
an explusiun if arcing should uccur . As the cells shurt out the 
situ~tiun gets extremely danEerous if the battery is still 
~urrnected tu the rnain ~cncratin ~ s stem . kY 

To avuid batterv problents on later tli~ftts it is most 
im ~ortant that vou declare an unserviceahilitv each time the I - 
BTl red ligltt Illunllrl3tes . "I'Ite technicisns rnust remove tlte 
battety and ~arry uut a deep cyclc check prior tu returnittc it 
to service . Bv followin~ this procedure vuu may well save 
~rublents cm the next ili?ht and also save a S10UU,00 battery } ~ . 
that a technician can tix by replacing a ~~~ .00 cell . 

Thc batterv rn ;rintenanee x~licv, since A ir 73, is that . f . 1 
Basc batt~ry slrups will rondu~t cornplete battery repairs duwn 
tu thc crll rcplaccnrcnl lcvcl . In otlrcr svurds unly cells, as 
u ~used to cum letc battcries, arc returned lor overhaul . 'fhe Pl P 
cuntrartur r~builcls th~ cclls lhal have bcen ruinetl due to 
thcrmal runaw~ay . Since Apr 73 hc ltas rcbuilt SUUU and }tas a 
backluc of ?SUU . This cunstitutes _'63 cumplele batteries tltat 
wuuld uthertivise have been written o1f. It is anticipatcd tltat 
the cust uf the BTI system will amurtize itself in a ver~ fcw 
vears clue to a lart;e reduction in batterti failures . T}tis will 
de ~entl on huw efiectivelv ~ti~e can institJute the o er ;ttional I . p 
and rtt~intcnance wncepts outlined in this artiele, "1'he 1973 
warm wreather season saw ~ct repurted thcrmal runaways . The 
incidents this vear will b~ closelv munitored . 

lt is antici ~ ;tted that a contraet fur tlte nlstall ;rtl0n kits F 
will h~ l~t priur to Apr 74 and partial dclivery madr irt time tu 
get scveral aircr.rf~t mudified befure the summer months . It is 
hoped ihat Base BAMI:()s will react ac~urdingly artd press for 
riurit 11cet litment . You wun't have tu wait for the f~urtnal p Y 
CF green Ie ;lflet tu st ;rrt the muditication program . 

I~inally . there is une t;larinr yucstion remainin~ tu he 
answcred . Whv don't we use a rell platr scparalint; muterial 
uthcr than cello ~hane? The ;tnswer i~ ubvic~us therc isn't une . I 
lf there was . Ilre battcrv rn,lnuf;lcturers wuuld use it ancl 
wuuldn'l s end thuusands uf dollars researchintr lur mw P 
mat~rials . The 1)ettnce Research Estahlishment ~l)fZEO in ( ) 
Ottawa has hcen cuntluctin~ tests and duing research on the 
uver;tll problems since day one . Many o( uur maintenance 
~olicies have been im ~lcrttented as a direct result uf this I f 
research utherwise we would be expericncing many ulher . . , , . . , .,, . , seriuus problerns . Ih~ nsults ui r~s~er~h and develupnt~nt 
prurr;tms to tlate du nut intlicatr a rcsulutiun of thc 

, . , , , , temlkr .ltur~ prublem within tll~ n~xt fcw ,vears, thcrcfure it is 
� . imperative that we I~,trn to m;tnage what we now Itave, tu 

nteet uperational requirements . "fhis rcquires the full support 
oi~ all operational and maintenance Ixrsunnel . In m~~ view we ,,, . v , , . 

.,~, h, ~~ r r It st taken .r ~,tant st~ iurward bv ubtairun ., a ruval uf P . . IP 
the BTI svstem fur all nirad battcry eyuippcd aircraft . ® 
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"The Dead Man's Curve" 
;'~s ~f~s~~rjhrcl in l~r~'vic~us ;trlirl~s un rc~tur 17c~w 

statc~s . rolc~r ~~nc~r~v is ~h;trac~t~~rizc~cl ;ts bc~in ;~ c~illtrr 
It ~~h ru ~ tic~n~il cn~r~~~ ~~ltrr~' rotc~r r~n~ cl~~~ ;tvti i, t,t , . . I . 
r~Ltiiv~lv ,lc~~~lv or as Ic~~~ rutation ;tl ~n~r~~~ wh~r~ 

~ u -, ~, o, ~ ~~ ~ fo lowi t~~ ~n~r' t~~- f~ ' t ~ rc l r tl nt t . 1 . l r,tl t~11~ I _ t ~ ~ ;.tr ,ttlt r~ . 
,� . , . R~"trll~s~ u1~ 1h~ rctl ;tljc~n;tl ~h ;ir,trt~tjstj~'~ u1~ Ih~ 

h~rtt~ul ;tr rc~tc~r ,yslrnt, wtth th~~ ~c~llc~cltv~ in lh~~ Ic>w 
I~il~lt lintil ;tncl Icttiv rotur rhnt tit ;il~ . lh~ r+nl~ n~c~lltoci 
c~l~ rc'~~;tinin~? rc~lc~r r ~m i~ tu ~'illt~~r, ;t~rifi~~ ;tllituclc~ hv ._ . 1 . 
~livin~~ c~r ;tirsl~~~c~ci by I~I ;trin~~ . II~ in,ut~lici~nl ;illitucl~~ i, 
;tv;iil ;thl~' in ~'~i~h ;in~~~' ti~r rotur ~hr~cl, tlt~'n ;t Itarcl 
I;tnclin~T is in~vitablc~ . Sul~lic~ic~nl rcrtctr c~rt~~r~?~ mttsl bc~ 
av ;iil ;thl~ to 1~crti~it ;t rcclu~tic~n in llt~~ I~~~li~c~l,t~~r's r;it~ 
ot cl~s~~~nt hy ihc~ ;ihhlic;ttioi~ ot~ ~c~ll~~~tiv~' hitch 
bc'f~urr final ~~rc~uncl ~c>i~l,trt . 

t~ ~ t t Iv . ,1~1 . . ~cl u ~ ti " h~' I ' ~l'ht ,~ ch ;u~t, t ~t,tl . i~ u~ t .t, t c ~acl 
tn;tn' ; ~w-v~," . but ntctrc~ ~~c~rrr~ll~ tlt~ Itc~i ;~ltllv~~lurit~ 
c1 - ~7r~ ttt i> >uhli~hccl in -~irrr~if~t () ~rr;iline 1,1, ,t , I ~ 1 . 
Inatruclic~n~ sltc~win~~ tl~r ~c~mbit~ ;tliun~ c~( ;iir~h~~~cl 
~r tl~ ,t ~~t ;tltttt < < ;tbovc~ ;~ruttncl I~v~~l whc'rc a ~uc'rr~~lul 
atttc~rc~t ;tti~c I ;tnclin ;~ wc~ulci h~ clill~i~ult il~ nol 
itttl~c~s,ihlc~ . 

I r,r ~n~ ;~ll h~lirohtc'rs . i .t~ . . CH13(~ Kic~~~~a, at 
I~ ;t~t ~00 I'~~~~t c~f ;tllilucl~~ is nrr~~ss;tn l~ur tltr ;tv~~r;t~~~~ 
I~ilol tu ~c~l ut~ ;t ~tr ;icl~ ~tatc ;iutc~rc~t;ttion ;incl I ;incl 
~~rf~l svithoul cl ;tttta~~~~ .~ l liis mii~inrunt in~r~asc~~ with , ) . 
Itcli~c~,l~'r,ii~~!all-u ~ w~~i~,ltt . 1 ~ 1 . 

Un ;i lvl~ir ;tl "cl~~acl t» ;tn'~ rtu~v~',, ll~i :.Tttr~' I t . tlt~~ 
., ntc,st ~ritiral cunihin ;itic~ns ar~~ Irnv ;iirsl~~c'cl .u~cl luw 

;tltitu~i~~ as shctwn in ;~r~ ;t 11 . Lt~s~ ~rilir ;tl cuncliiions 
r~is~ at hi,~ltc'r airshrrcl~ I~~~au~c u1 llt~ ~~rr ;itcr 
c~nrr,~v availahlc' tu ~~'t uh ;t sl<~ ;t~lv ~latr aulorotatic~n . 
llt~ low~~r Itmit c~l ;1n~a %1 ts a clc~ftnit~~ ;tltiluci~~ 
hci;ius~~ lltt~ h~licc~htcr can hc I ;lllll~'cl ~uccc~stull~ il~ 
cc~llc~tiv~ 1~ilc~h i~ It~~lci r;tth~~r th;tn rc~clu~c~c1 . In lltis 
instan~~ . ;t ,l~ ;tclti ~l ;itc~ aut~~rotittion i ; nc~t f~c»~ihl~' 
;tncl lh~ ruior ~n~'r~~y ;tvail ;thlc is us~~ci tu ~u,hic~n th~~ 
lanclit~~~ . Tht~ tn;t~irnunt ;tltitucl~ I~ron~ wi~i~lt ;~ ~;it~~' 
autor~~talictn c;tn h~ ~;trri~'d c~ut I~r~~n~ th~~ hcwc~r r;tn~~~~, 
bc~twc'~~rt tltr~~~~ ;tnd Ic~n fc~l c1~1~~~nclii~ ;~ c~n thc t~h~ ot~ 
hcli~c~ht~r . 

1r~;t B on th~' cl~;tcl nt ;tt~'s rurvc~ is critir ;tl 
bec;tus~' uf ;Trc~uncl ~unt;t~~t ~I,~'ccl or rat~ of cl~,ctnt 
whirh i~ h ;t,~cl c~n th~ stn~n;~lh c~l' lhc' I ;tnciin,~ ;.rc~ ;tr . 
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Fit~arc I . Hci!,ht Vclocity di,tt;r~m 

Thr ;tvc'ra,~c~ hilol ntay hav~~ cliffirulty in succ~~�fullv 
lliirin~~ thc~ h~ lico ~l~'r f~rc~n~ hi~~h s ~rrcl 1'li~~ltl wi hc~ri . f ~ 1 . t l 
hittin~~ tltr ;~rotu~cl ;rt an ~'xc~ssivr ;tirsl~r~~l c~r ;rllc~win;~ 
Ili~~ l ;til rc~tc~r lc~ strikc~ tlt~~ ~Jn~uncl, 

~I~It~~ ;irras ~'1 ancl 13 ~c~nt;iinrcf in I t~ rtt~ I ar~~ 
~uhli~h~'cl iit :1U1~. llu~ti~vcr, ati ;t r~~mincl~~r, tltc~ 1 
clc~t~~rtttin ;ttic>n c~l~ thcse curvc~ ; is c1c~n~~ hs llt~ air~~r ;tl~t 

, , .- , Ill ;tlllll`;1Clur~~r, ll tY~ay b~~ natur ;tl lc~ ~I c ~ul,tlc~ lhal ihc~ 
hctt~'r th~s~ "rurv~'s" louk, thr morc' lil~~~l~ ;i , . . 1 . , . 
l~ vt> r ' h , � . 'tt ~ ~ c~ , . ,i t r,i lc rt,t~tt n Irc rn l tcnlt,tl 1 ut~lta,~t . . I his i~ 
nul Ic~ ~f ;tt~ lh ;it llt~~ c~urv~~~ ;trc~ ttc~l Iru~~ : It~~~~~~~~'r . 
~omh;u~~~ ~ ccur h~~rf~urmanr~' willr tlt ;tl ut ;tnti roml~ ;tn~ 
l~~~l I~ilul, ~tncl lltittk ;thc~ul lltr huhlisltc~cl ~~urv~~~ ~~ ilh 
yuttr ahilit~' in mincl . 

~~s sl ;tlrci in tt~ust .1(_)l, . c~hc'ratic~n in th~' criti~ ;tl 
;trr ;t~ ot "~h~ ~lcad m~tn'~ ~urv~" ~hotrlcl I_~c avoi~lc~c1 
uttlt~s ; su~f~ oh~ratian is a ~h~'~i1~ir n~i>~ic~t~ 
r~~clujrc~nt~~nl . 

DANGEROUS 
CARGO 

SJOI! OV 1(J CU11CL'1'11~C ~ r 
~1aj D.,1 . Uavids~~n 

"Gasoline is flowing out the filler neck 
of the truck", the loadmaster called on the 
intercom . "Going off intercom for two to 
check the problem" . 

The aircraft commander scanned the 
cockpit of the Hercules for a moment . Both 
the flight engineer and the co-pilot were 
operating switches on the aircraft s stems. He Y 
was just about to caution the crew to wait 
until the danger of gasoline fumes was 
checked out when an explosion blasted forth 
from the cargo compartment. . . . . . . 

,, . . 'u . � , i tlcl I' ( l tt~ h c ,t n . Ihc~ ~t ~wc- ~ . 1 1 , n t t~ Yc~s vrry 
c .i,ilv ll ~ou I ~ > > ~ ~ . ~ Ic li,i cn lc ,t Il~r~ul~'~ 7 7 ~ ~~ ~o . I I . ,t 0 , ,i I ,ilc n, . . . ~ . , . ,, � ; , , ct l3ul l,tlc ,t 1~ c , _~ tr c~ , ~ i, t r ,i I 4in Ilu~y . ,1nti ~irrr;il~l . ,, tlt~ ~ ,Il I . Ill~l 1l l I c tn ;t~r if~ ' I 1 1 111 ;IIl1' rUll' I~' _ .l~l . 111C 

~c~s~ih~ c~f , , ,~ , , , � , l tlity cl,tina;.~ c r cirstructic~n I~rom d,trt~~rous 
., . , , � . c,ii_c ur ttc m l i _ctct ~ ~ ~ ~ . . , c ,i t u, tlcms rarrictl on 1 uatd by 

. , ~� . ~ ~ � , ~ rc ~ c t ,i . .~n ~t~. Hi~;t ~Lrt~ I . ~ ~ , i ,tll th~~ h~';tcllinrs 
. , � , , 1 0 ' ~ ~, ui t mili ~ rv ~ ~ t t ttr ~r~ I~ , , ~ ,t t ther~ rc I I - t 1 ,t ly ,t ;.rc,tt~r 

, � , . . -~, ., ,, h ;ii ;trtl l~rom cl,ttt_crc~u> c,u_.c, . Hu~~~v~r r . . . . � . , I 1 . l ~' ~' ~' . .~, . Il() IV~ 1 Il~ ' 1 l l illcl 1 . t t inlt n . t t I ~ 1 h ll,lll_~ 1 Ulr~ 
I .~~ . , ~, , . . . , . . ~~tt t i,tl tt ~ ~ > > , ~,i lt ;tn, c tlcci l ~ ,tir i1~ tht rc~ ~r 1 . ! 1 

~rc~i;tulic~ns arc' tak~~n . :ltioicl ;irtrc of hc 1r ~ ,, . 1 t ,t~~trcl r~ . t~ 
in tltc hrohcr c;tn~ svillt whi~lt su~h m;ttcri ;tls arc 
h ;in~llc~tl atlcl ~ltihl~ccl . 

. � , ., � ~i 1 It,tt ts cl,tn_~rotn _c Il''r ~o ~ ~ ~ ' ~,tr . II . I r c z,ui~l l~ . 
th ;tl I :ic~nc~linc v ;tn ~ti~itlt ~T ;uolin~~ in it~ t;tnh : that wct 

b;tttery yott n~'cd on cicploymcnt : uircraft GSE with 
Fu~'I : ihos~ c;nis o1~ paint or ~olvrt~t : jrrry r;tns of~ fi~ucl 
- th~' list is lon~~ . Atumtmition and ~'~hlosivcs ;tr~ 
obvious ~anclicl ;ttc°s for clan~rrous c;tr~~o clilssification . 

1Vh ;it arc lltc dan~~rrous articltr~s ou mav h~ vr . Y . ~t 
in vour h;t~~~~a~~c'? c~sc v ~ '~T ' , _ ,, ~ R . r otr li, Itttrti, stnhr 
atwwhcrc" m;ttch~'s ~ r ~~ > > , ,t rc . ~ I cans and I hototlash 
hulbs ;trc ;ttiton;~ th~' ob.jrrts th ;tt c~u;tlily . A?1~1U si:ns 
lt" 11 1;1SS1'tl~~t'r'~ 1v11'I S 1' 1 ~ ~ l mu . t not l ~ p~~k~ci tn b,t~~a,~ or 
c;trrjr~l aho;trd ~n ;tircr ;tft : thr "Cricket" lic~htcr that 
vou ~urclt,tsed ;tt th~' Canc ~ ~ ~ ti . I r c utlct tn thc ~1,1L ts a 
di ;tin~t dan~,er in llt~~ air. 

;1lthou~~lt «II mod~~s of tr;tnshort rcc~ttirc sh~~~i ;tl 
earr for cl ;tn~~crouti tttatc~rials, air transhort cicnt ;ttids 
cxlr ;t st~~~rial att~'ntior~ . Bccausc~ thr p}~ysi~, ol~ thc' 
~'ntjrr ohrralion ;tr~' 
t~rc~;tution~ ;tncl rulrs ar~ 
tltrsc ~oulcl hc disastrous . 

djf~fcrcnt, tlt~ rc'sultin~~ 
tlifl~~'rt'nt ;tncl i4~noran~~ of 

out ;tbout tl ;ttt~~~rous 1Vltc~rr clo vou fintl 
ttt ;ltrri ;tls ancl how lc> lransporl them hy air'? f~or 
crcw ,tntl h ;tssrn~~cr b~±~4~ ;t~~e crnG ~'0-19 Annc~x A 
;tnswers th~' c ucstion . For ~crsonncl on ~ostim~ I 1 ! 
ovcrsc'as (~I~<~1() ?U-~U ~nnrx 1) h;ts llt~ ticlails . For ;tll 
othrr cl ;irn,rrous ~~ ;tr~~o (incluiiin~~ v~'hiclt'~), C~P 117 
rntillrd "Tltc Tr~rns ~ort;ition o1~ E~ ~losiv~s ;tnd Oth~'r I l 
I) ;ut~~crous hl ;ttcrials hy ~1jlil ;iry ;1ir~r;tl't" h;ts lh~~ 
tlclail,, hrccautions ;tnc1 r~~~~ttlations . ~on't Ict thr titlc 
tttislc~ ;tcl _vott . Th~ rxhlosiv~s ;trc~ ,~c~n~'r ;tllv wrll ~ar~'d 
ti~r . It'~ lltc~ o I r " ), ~" il~ ~ . l t r ( ,tn~~rous , l,~trri;ils" tltat c;ttisr 
thr trouhlr tltat arc ovrrlookrcl that ;trr the "I 
clitln'l hnow" prohlcni . 

Stoh ancl think ;tbottt th~' titurs vott ~~u by ;tir ttr 
seitcl ;irti~l~~s hv ;tir . Dc~ uu or ~uur I~~ tn'~ ~ ~ v~~l h ~ . y ` ,t tly lr,t y 

'' )~~ ~~ I ~- ~i ;ttr~r ;tll . L c ~, yc ut t ntt c t ~clu;tdron clct loy l t~ ;tu c t 
us~' air tr ;tnsl~ort'' l)o~s ;i Hcrc clroh in ui;~asiun;tll~ 
lo l~ick u1~ ;t lo ;td' .' Uo vc~u muv~ into thr 1~iclcl or lo 
tic ;t h ~ hclico ~l~r'? II~ vou Itiivr ;in - occ;tsion ct nt wr Y 1 . ti l ~ 
hy ;ur clo vottr h~ohl~~ who hrel~ar~ lltc~ loacls knc~w 
;tncl ~'Itcrk CFP 1 17? lt i .~ tlrr ,clri > >c~r's rc~~ ~trn,tiihilitt~ l( I . 
t~r l~rc~parc~ lur~~ls rcrrrc~rtl.t~ Jt~r trcrrc~l h-t~ air urrd tc~ .~c°c~ 
tlrcrt durr,~~rrnrr,~ itc~rrr .1 urc~ Ic~.lr urrt nl hcr,~J~ugr . li j~ ;tltio 
Itis rr~hon~ibilily ttt obl ;tin l~rol~~r ;tulltc~rii;ilion I ;u~ 
;tbsc~lute mutii> tc~ ~Iti1~ clan~:~rous mai~~rial, ;incl lltis 
~u Itc~ ~7.~ o tttu, ~, , , , ~c> ,i t n ,tlt n l 1 ~ r~cluc~st~cl l ri r tc ,hil n~~nl . lf~ 
vou Itavc no tr;uishorlalican s~~~~liun llt~n lhc~ unus is 
ul~c~n thc r~tihott,ihlc sl ;tfl~ ol~ 111r ttnil . .An ;iir~~ral~l 
irc~w ~;utnul ~c~~~ tivlt ;tl i~ huri~~cl in a Ic~ac1 witliuut 
t~ ;irin~~ ii ;tharl . 

Rc~ttt~~n~hrr that ('f~l' I17 . ('1=A() ~U-I') ,tttcl 
C1~~1() 'U-_'U ;trc~ r~ ;tclilv .~ . . - 
tctil ontitl tltt~ to 1~ollc~~~ llt~~sr 
c~r ~rnclin;~ clat~,~~'rou~ itc'm, 

;tv ;tilahlr . ll i~ your 
r~~~~ul ;tlicms wlt~~n l ;tkit~~~ 
~~' air . 11- ~u . vc, , l , yc h .t 

hrobl~~m ;tl~l~c~al lu Iti~~lt~'r authc~rily for intcrhr~'t ;ttion 
;tncl r~~sc~lutiun il n~'~~~ss ;trv I~ul cton~t lticl~~ 

` ` 
4~` ' 1 1 1~ c ,ut ;crc tu itrms ,tway it~ ;t Ic .t~l . Shil l itt;. clan~~rc>ttti 

matcrj ;tls jn~l~rohrrl~~ is cornparthlc tc~ hiclin ;, a homh 
in ;tn ;tirrrai~t . 

Thittk ;tbottt il ;tncl t ;tk~ ~~ ;trr 1~rc~i~~~r ~;tr~' i~or 
cl ;til~~~rous m;tt~'ri ;tl~ . 
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Lowest Acceptable Altitude 
It is ;Ipp;u'~'nt frc~m ~lati~ cliscllssic)n h~rr ;Il fitc 

1C'P ~rhcrc)I ;lllll t~rllnl thc' m;lnti ~li~~us~ic~ns thr' st ;lff 
ltac~' ltaci ;lt v;iric~us 17viltt~ unil~ lllat sc~m~' ~c~nf~ll~ic~n 

~' '~ ~ ' s u ~ ~ru~~~ ' ll,~ c71~ ht' l ,'1,A ;Inci llt~' ~till ~i t ,I 1 th 1 I t t 
nt~'tlictcl c~t~~'c~mf~ulin~~ iI . 

I I~~' I'rc~~~~~cillrc's Lc~r ('ro,~-~~ullnir~ lnsirum~nt 
-l~rainint~ 1=1i~iltl~ l"IZuuncl Iluhin~") rc,nt ;linc'cl in (~PII 
~(t~ ' r~' 'I Cc-~It~~~~lclll tC) Iltlllt ;ll'V tr~llnln~' I'~'c UII'llll~'llt~ . . ,l , . . I 
h~ 11()I . A~ vUU arc' ;Iwar~ . tllc~~r~ Irrc~~rclurr~ ;Illc)~~~ 
th~' IItIIIt~I' ~ ~ ~ilc~t to cc~nclu~~t ;I > >rc~,l~ltr'~ ;lnc1 ) f ff 
c~tirr~hctcrl~ ;ll int~'rtrrrcli ;lt~' Ic)~~;Itic~n~ ~'It rcrut~ clurint~ 
If R lr;linin~~ fli;~l~t~ in ~ivili ;ln ronlr~:~ll~'cl ;ur~h,l~'~' . 
Ch~~t' Ili~~l~l~ c~h~'r ;lt~' uncic'r shr~i;ll ll~ll rtllrs hut c)n~~' 
;lirhc~rn~', Irav~ thr ;am~' hric~rily ;I~ nctrmal lF'~lZ 
t7it~l~t, . 

` 3C " I~' t) ~ C C ~ 1C'I' I )ri) '~' lllr~~ 111~'1'~' 'll'~' I ~ ,I l . c I t h ~ f ~ ,I l ~ c . 
c~~~ ;nic~n~ wh~'n ~l ~~rr ;ltt'r wurk Ic~;ld is imhc~s~cl on th~' 

' ~r ~ f ~~ ' ~u t rul lni . rc~-c~rclil~'ltinr~ If IZ Iltdl~lclu,ll ,rl Ir,l 11~ ~_I l l i~ , 
trafl~i~ ~'sh~'~i ;lll~ in ih~' hrc~~in~it~ c~1~ th~' 
ini~l'nll'III ;IIC ;II111r11,I~Il fu~inls . ,~1~I~I Ic~ lhi~ 11~~~ 
f)rc~hlrn~ c~f hrc~l~clin~~ ;lirsha~~~' t~c~r tl~~' 1~li,rllt in tll~ 
rv~'nl crl' ~'c)rnlnlllli~',Itirln~ I~;lilllrc' ;Incl lh~' r~'cluir~'m~'nt 
for,In L11A cumca inic~ lc~ru, . 

Un~r filrcl, lhi~ LA.~ ,'i~~r'S lll~' ~'Untrullc'r hc~th 
tlr~ihilife ;Incl a ~al~'ty v ;llvr . Shc~llld rc~n~tr~lictn o~~tlr 
~'li rc~ulr lh~' ~untrc~ll~'r ~;In ilttm~'~lialc'Iv ,ls~i~~n tllc 
" Zo Incl Ilohin" ~lir~ral~l an_v ~lv,lil ;lhl~' ;Iltitucl~' ;lbcw~ It 

' I" ccf L~1~1 I~nc)tvint~ full ~arll th ;ll llrr ~lir~rilff ~;In th~ ll 
cc)ml~lrtr lh~~ l~l;utn~'cl ~'~~rcisr ancl ;till hav~' thc 

On the Dials 
In our trovels wt'rt olten foced with "lie you'rt an ICP, whm ahouf such~ 

ond-sueh?" "Usuolly, eh~st qutsGons tannot be answeed out of hand, if it 
wert that eosy the quest~on wouldn'I hove been mked m the rirst ploce . 

(aucstions, suggeslions, or rebutlnls will 6e hoppily enlertnined and ir not 

onswerrd in print we sl+oll ottempl to give a personol answec Plros~ dir~tt any 
tommunitation to- Bose Commonder CFB W;nnipeg, Weslwin, Mon Atln ICPS, 

rc'clllirccl ltllnlnllltl1 IFR furl ;lt cl~'stin,ltic~n, I3v 
utilizin "~ thc filrd l_~~r1, tllc' ~c~ntrcrllrr r;ut alter thc' 
clc ;lr ;u~~~~' limit f~or ,h~'rifir roulr ~~,~m~'nt~ . Tl~i~, in 
~UnIUnl:tlUlt ~Vllh thl' ~OIltIllllIlIC~1lIUll~ t~ ;lllurc~ 
~ror~'dure~ . Gl'H ~ 4 r ~ S' ~ ~ ~- ') I 1 ~ .lt ., ._~4;1,-11),lll(1ti~fcr 
tll~' ~;li~' ~utnpl~'tic~n of thc fli~~ht in ihc tv~nl crf 
~untntunic~lliona failur~ rct~ ;lrc11~'~s ~~I~ wltt'r~ th~' 
f;u ur' ~t~ tl u � I c ml 1 ~~ur . 

Nct~~ . _ ti Ill ;lt lltr "wh~ Icr' ha~ f «n an~~ti~rcci 
I~crc is c~nc tvav trr ~c)n~~~lrtc' Ilc' " c~w l~" ~ ~ , . t t h l_ . .~ttct 
rc~ml)I~'tin,~ tlt~ lo~~ r,lrcl t~c~r ~~c)llr hl ;u~nccl "Rc~uncl 
lZcrbin" . ,uUtr;lc~t tlt~' lc~lal f~ucl rrqrurrcl, incluclin ;~ 
t~u~l tc~ alt~rn~lf~ + 1 ~ min I~rc~nt thc lc~t ;ll f~uc'I ~;lrriccl . 
1V~'ll c;lll thi~ t~u~l "l1" . ~c_rw ~c~rnhut~ lltt' I~url 
r~'cluirrcl tc~ do th~ satttc trip at eh~~ s,lmc ;IIIituclcs hut 
witll nu IclcIUwn,. 1~`~''ll ~~ ;Ill thii I'ucl "B" . Th~~ tut ;ll 
ctf~ 1~ucl~ "~1" + "~i � is tllr ;lvail ;lblr l~url fc~r th~ clt 
rr~utr hc~rtic)n ctf th~~ trip . lJsin,~ thr lolal rc>ulc' 
cli~t ;lncr' frcam ~~c~ur Ic~t~ c ;lrcl . thc tc~tal 01~ 1ll~l "A" i 
"l3" ;Incl tlr~' ;ur~'r,lt~l ~crfi~rnt' l '~ f l~' ~c~ , ~ 'c~ I .l ll l I ~ n llntf tl n 
~h;lri~, it i~ ;l ~itnt~lc' tn ;lttcr to f'incl Ih~' lc~w~;t ;Iltittlclc 
cw~'r th~' pl;lnnrd cii,tan~t wilh thc f~llcl av;liltlhlr . 

l~uu nc~ev h;l~'c th~' L~1r~ rcrmhut~'cl 1c~r thc 
wc)r~l f~ossihlr rc~nclilic~n : i .t' ., a ~'l~',lran~'t' c~n l;ll~~c)i-f 
ict cl~'~tin~llion al th~' L ;'1A . If~ lruflic' c1u~'~ nl~t f)~'rlttit 
hi ;~hcr ~'n rc~ut~ ~ c~u ~an ,till clu all tlrc' hlann~'cl 
;I > >rc~ ;l~hc~s I ~~'rh;t ~s ni~l 1~rc~nt h~ )t1h1~51 ~ i . . . I I t ( t I I t l lttltl ;tl 

()C11Ctl' ;Illllll ;llllllllll') Jnll ilt'1'IVC l) ;ICIi ;It clt'titlll ;ltlUll 

tvilh thc r~'cfuir~'cl I~u~l Ic) tticr to yc~tlr ,Ilt~'rn ;lt~' if~ 
� n~~~'ss,lry . l'cru ;llao ha~~c tll~' hc;lrr crt rninci c~f 

knc>wirr ;r th ;lt vUll ~~~ill ha~r' stll~f~iri~nt f~u~'I lc) 
romf~lctr th~ trih ~hulllcl cc~nrmuni~atic~n, t;lilurr 
c~~'rllr ;it ~Iny f~c:rint . 

It~~�;lrcil~',s ol~ hc~~~' ~ou ~c~m ~ulr ht L, ,'1 , ~ I t A 
r~nt~'Inh~'r th~lt it i~ u,~'cl b~ ihc rc~ntrc~llc'r fc~r ntc~rc~ 
1h ;ir~ ~tl~i ;i ~;lf~r alliluclc' in tlt~ rv~'nt c~f I 
~c~ntntuni~atic~ns f,rilur~' . Th~r~1~c)r~' ~o I ' ` l mu~l ~tllc 
lcrr fll~~l fc)r a ~)ru;l~llts ;Incl ~I~ llh c)1 ~ . � . I 1 ~ u t 1 .It t .l~lt 
I)lannrcl Irtclitwn hc~int . 

Technical Knowledge 

Fullowiny are some questions and answers collected by 
an instructor of RAF Cadets : 

How is a machine supported in flight? - By flying 

WireS, 

~ What is the object of a tail plane? - It is fitted for 
stabling purposes . 

~ What is propeller lorque? - When the propeller is 
loose on its boss and rattles . 

~ How does a machine get into a gllde? - By gravity 
actiny throuyh the propeller boss . 

~ How is rotary motion obtained in a rotary engine? -
By means of two eccentric circles . 

, What is the construction of the r,rankcase of a mono? 
- It is rnade of clamped iron filings . 

~ What are the chief points of an RAF enyine? - It has 
crinkly cylinders . 

~ How would you find the direction of the wind? - By 
holdiny out my handkerchief, 

~ You lose your way over the enemy lines. How would 

you find your way back? - I would come down and 

wait for someone to approach . I would then talk to 

him in English, and if he answered in German, I 

would turn around and fly back in the opposite 
clirection, Loose Dzus 

Q1. Which anel is o en p A 
and which is closed ? 

-J . ~- 
w. ., ., 

t ~L 
i 

QZ. Do you alwa s Y 
check that closel ? y 

?I ;rl~ " 

~ What is the right bank of a river? - That hank on 
your riyht when you are speakiny from the mouth of 
the river . 

~ What arc iso~bars? - Hot air rises from the yround, 
and where it meets cold air coming down from the 
sky, it freezes and forms iso-bars . 

~ What are the chief duties of an Eyuipment Officer? 
- He acts as adviser to his C0, looks after stores, etc ., 
and sees that all rubber at ticles are wrapped in French 
chalk, 
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TRACKER, WHEELS l1P Urt ~untpletic~n 
of a tc ;t 11i`,ht the pilut carried out two 
radar approacltes tu tc~uchduwn ;rnd twu 
circuit tuuch and i?u landint~s . T1tc 
cu-pilut's seat was uccupicd h~ a 
nan-pilot . ()n his third appruaclt . which 
was 1lapless, the pilot f~~iled tc~ luvver his 
landin~ ~,ear . tuuched iluwrn on ihe 
fuscl ;rre of lhe aircraft ;ind tr ;rvelleci 1 ~00 
ft before comin~� tu rest c~n thc fusela~~c 
;rnd ~ort en~~ine na~elle . The ~ilot securcd f , I 

KIOWA . WIRE STRIkE Thc pilot was 
mal<in~ his first ;tpproach tu a 
semi-confined landin,~ arca in the new 
s< uadron field lucatiun . Thc dav was dull, 1 . 
overca~t vvitlt inicrmittent lit,ht rain ;rnd 
thc wind frun the vvest ` ~~ustin~ tct 
;t > >rusimatelv _'~ kts . Tlie ~ilut set u his II . 1 p 
appruach in ;t 1~'SVI' direction to avoid 
flyin~ uver a village where there was a 
lri ;;h intcnsitv u1' wircs : the approach 
~alh tu thc landintt site wa, crosscd hv f- r . 
twu scts u1' wirc~ . Thc pilot successfull~ 
cro~e~J thc lirst sct uf wires but tvlten he 
~lanced forward at the m;rrshaller un the 

. ., , ~rc und . the aircraft skids cc nt,lct~d tlte c 
, . SeCUnd SCt . Ilc 7~ l) ~ 1 l T I1 t Iltll l (Il,lil.ll 1,111dCd I . 

I e ~ ~ ~ ~~ f ~ ~ rn, , , ~� ., ti ,tir~i,r t and .hut cl_ ~n . llclca ~c.i~ 

VOUDUO, PITC'H UP Thr tvvu Vuuduus 
were ;it FL ~I() ~tnder GCf rc~ntrnl and 
had just bcc~n cleared to FL'_00 . Ntunbcr 
twu was ctnc hall' lu tlircc yuarlcrs uf a 
ntilc hchind thc le ;tcl un his right side ;rnd 
sluw~lv cli~sing up whcn the lead initi ;~ted 
his dcsrrnt hv rullin4~ inv~rlcd and 
;tllowin~ his nusc clrup heluw th~ huri~.un . 

Nurnhcr two tricil to 1i~lluw the 
Irad's ralc uf roll hul aftrr I~0 dcC~ncs 
fuund he was fallin~~ bchind . After~ _'70 
de~;rces hc heard the KLti horn ;rnd 
rrlcascd back prcssurc hut thr ;urcral~t 
vaw~d tc~ thc ri~,ht and thc nusc pit~~hed 
duwn . On twc~ ucca~iorts, as ihc ;urcrafi 
des~'ended, the vativink ceased hut the 
~ilat was tulablc tu reecwcr from thc f 
~~yrutiuns . Botlt crcvvntembers cjected 
safclv at 7000 1't and rccciv~d unlv minur 
injurics . 

the en~~ine~ activatcil the fi e hu es ~ r ttl ,rnd 
botlt aircrcw vacatcd the air ~ ~ f w~ u r ~ra t ith tt 
ittjury thruu~~h thc uverhead emer;~en~v 
hatchcs . Tlre aircraft sustainLd "('" 
catcgorv dam ;rge . 

This accidcnt r~"infurtcs thc ~ruvc~n ! 

~ s.~'7. - 

,, 

~on~c ~t uf "challcn e and rc Iv" rhrck f ~ p ; 
lists as s ~reventiun luol . :1ssi~Tned cause 1 
facturs wcre rclatc 1 tc> >~ u c I rl t rn,ttt~ntron 
and unit supervision in tltat supcrvisc~ry 
persunnel did nul rnsurr that ~hcck lists 
wcrr heing u~cd h~ all pilots . 

-~f ~rM--'1- .hh . 
'.s . 

}~~. d . 
w ~Tl."~ ~ ~ il~n,`~ .~ Y',, ~ . t*J,":a 

found burnt undcr thc tuil buun~ and in 
thc lcadinc ed~c of the lovver half u1~ thc 
Vtl"tl' ; C' 1 ~7C~ il t, I I I ~ i t r . 

, , . , , t t r ~11th~ t lt tltc tc w susl~ inc .,C, r, 1~ d ~ d 
CatC'~'~~f~' d ;lllta~'l . slill;ln~' tlrC l)w'CI' IInC , ~ ~ p 
~utrlil h ;rvc rcsulted in .r . . t . ~t > >hc hc , ca ,r, r~ I . T 

The irtvcstigating baard detcrmined 
that llrc ;ur~r;rft had ~nlcred a luw{~ncrgy 
~itcli-u > >ituaticm nul rcrur;niicd hv lhc I 1 ~ . 
pilut antl frun wltirh hc failcd tu recovcr . 

, , ' , luw Icvcl hclico ~t~r cnvtrunm~nt is a 1 ,r . , , ~c nst,tnl ,c ur~c c 1 hs~ard fnr thc umvarv . 
('arelrrl rcc~e and suunil jud~�em~nt is 
,- ., , ~, , . . . , . , . csstntial in th~ s~lc~trun uf landin~ ar~,rs . 

Tlrr aircral't was hcing flown ;rt thc time 
with thc RI.S in the c~/,) pusitiun ;cncl ihc 
~uhlished ~ru~edures fur ?itch-u i ;cnd I 1 1 1 
spin recuverv were not currectlv al'plred . 

CF :00, FATAL CRASH On final 
apprc~a~h, at appru~ntatcly two tu threc 
rttilcs from touchduwn, thc pilut was 
informed bv radar that ltc was luw on thc 
~lide slu e . Th~ answerinn transtnission , P 
from the air~r;rft was garbled and shortly 
there3ftcr radar contact was lust . Thr 
aircraft was I~ter found to have crashed 
into a lake and both occupants had 
sustained fata) injurics . 

~~rt i;xtcnsive salvage operation 
succeeded in recovering almost 100 per 
~ent uf the air~raft from the bottom uf 
the lake . A detailed techrucal 
investi~ation failed to reve ;tl ;tnv airframe 
ur cn ine malf~unctiun tltat r~~uld have g 
caused the aecident . The ease has been 
clused ;ts "tlndetermined" . l~rom the 
e~~dcrtce avai(able it lt ;;s been curt~luded 
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that thc most prubahle cause was that the 
pilut became distracted while flyin~ in a 
snctw shuwer, either due to visual illusions 
rreated by cYternal aircraft lights ;ind 
lights on the gruund, ur by an unu~u;il 

, 'f 

down . This rcsullccl in an unsal'c purt gcar 
indi~ation . Dcspite twu rcsclcctiuns, usc 
of the entergencv hvdraulic svstem and 
slight "(~" ;ihhlicatiun, the ~.;ear remained 

T33, WHEELS UP I ulluwing sevcral 
nurntal e~tcnsicrns ul thc landing gcar . a 
duscd pattcrn w ;ts carricd uut cluring 
whi~h thc I ;rndin±~ gear was again sclcctcd 

situation in thc cockpi! . This distractiun 
resulted in the pilctt alluwing the aircraft 
tu dcs~end bclovv the ~lide path until it 
imp ;rctcd trees and rrashcd into thc lalve . 

unsafe . Towcr cunfirrncd thal thc left 
f;ear was slill up and thc pilot thcrcforc 
t~trricd uut a wheels-up landing. 

Thc tcchnical investir;atiun revealed 
that lhc Icl't main trcar malfunction was 
causcd bv an uut-ufad~ustmcnt left . I 
upluck ruecltanism . Thc emcrrcncv 
landin ;~ f;ear c~tcnsion proccdurc failrd 
bccuusc tlrc cntcrgcncy hydraulir punp 
circuil brcakcr was in thr utt! pusitiun . 
Thc trippcd circtut brcaker was not 
dctcctcd prohably bccause of pour 
colour cuntrast . 

The T:3 ~ ;1Uls and chcch list havc 
subsec)uently bcen antended tu ref-lect the 
fact that tltc ptunp systcm is protcctcd by 
Irvc~ circuit hreakcr~ . ~'lgain, the aircraf~t 
cuckpit ntarkinns have been revised to 
cnsure that tlte rircuit brcakcrs are 
adcyuatcly labcllcd . 

Whilr halfway throu~~h reatlin,t ihc 
bcautiful u le a ~es of an article P 'P p ~ 
cntitled Thc~ I~iraRe (pages 10-I I in the 
Nov-Dec '7> issuc of Flight Commcntl, 1 
was distracted frum m ~ concentralicm b r y y 
;tn external nuise (nv Boss) . t1 ~un . I 
looking up, I was immediatclv ovcrcomc 

by a prufuund, and frankly frightening, 
sense ofscein~ reen . Lven~thin~~ 1 looked , 
at was a li~ht shadc of- ~reen . While the t 
subjcct of this article suggcstcd to me 
that 1 nti ~ht be sufferint; from sumc t: 
;tfter-effect of' a recent over-indulgence, I 
began to realice - as my eyes slowly 
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returncd to Ops Normal - that a 
perfecily natnral phenurrtenon was 
occurrin~. ~Vhilc I do not knuw thc 
proper tcnninolugy tor the effect, I 
helieve that after staring at a culuur fur a 
certain period of time, and then glancing 
away, the eye jor the brain) produces the 
cornplcrnentary ~olour . 

lieing an ex~aviator I can attest to 
nurnerous occasions w~hen some memher 
of the crew would grah the latest issue uf 
Fli~ht Comntent to read during lung trips . 
It is rtot hard to cunceive uf situations 
say ~ huurs at 10,000 feet, tired, in 
cloud, etc ., when an unexpected 
occurrence of this nature would be rnost 
disturbing, cspc~ially to the huys in the 
f~ront cnd . Prcttv colours catch un~s 
attention all ri~ht, but in vicw ul the r 
pussiblc consequences, I tvuuld su~gest 
that eitlter Fli~ht Comment he hanned 
f'rum usc un aircralt ur vou makc the 
~ ;t " ~es of thc curtvcntional white I~ 
backgrouncl, 

1 agrc" e with ihe ~ontcnts uf Thc 
httugc' but nut with "the image" of Tlrc 
Itturgc'. . . '' r 

Capt R .G, l3artlett 
SO ;15W 

>t~auco~~ 11(~ 

It'ustr't tlrnt the tviklcst rcrlvur! lt's 
uctuullr cullcd Rltudurtrirrc Rc'd utrd tt~c' 
t+'crrt _/i~r tltc deehe'r ltuc' hc°cutrse' h~c' 
dicJtr't ++~attt tltc Sclrrculrun Cvtnftturtdcrs 
rut tltc' insidc' trr ec~tnc c~ul lvuking tor~ 
pittti uud h~th .t~-lur~c'd . L~r~lurltrnulelr~ ther 
turrrrd vut lnu~~lc . tlcrt+'erer, t+°c'7l 
c'orrtirrtu' tv trsc' qt~ii'tc'r cokutrs tn 

hriglrlctr rrh tfre irrsidc' nagc's (c~ur 

rrrttrclirkl suJJ~rs ,/iwrx cnouglr 

rvrrrhctitiurt t+~ithutrt sn~itc~ltutg to hluclc 

!ll tl! l1'11111' J. 

(hcY l11c'cllCUl lrtc'rrlls clt UC.'11:.11 tc~ll 
trs tlrut thc' ~hetturttrrrcut r~otr c'.r ~rricucc'd 1 . I 
is cuNcd "rvnrplcrnctttur~r uJic'r-irttugc" 
urrd br~ tlrc' t+'ut~ hvt+' dvrs r'vrrr hi~ss likc' 
hc'irt ~ rc'lcrrc~d .rc~ us utr "c' .rtcrrull rrvisc"'' . 

BLADESTALLRECOVERY 

Thc Nuv-Dcc l~li~ht C'untment 
:rrti~le un blade stall perpetuatrs the 
fallacy that a simple increase of RP19 
aluttc will unstall a rrtrcating hladc . In 
truth . an RPNI inercase b~ ilself will 
mcrcl ~ brin£ ihc relative airtlow closer tu y 
thc tan ~ential ath of the retreatin~ blade k P 
and actually increase the angle of attack 
and aggrav ;tte thc stall . 

Tltc advantane of a higher rotur 
RP1~4 is that, il it is increased before the 
unset c~f retreating blade stall a luwer 
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an~le of attack will he required ta 
produec the same lift, thus allowin~ a 
hit~her forward vclucity brfurc tlrc advcnt 
of thc stall . 

Capt C .ll . Fawcett 
Rotary Wing Stnds Sqn 

3 C'FFTS 
1'urt ;r~~c la Prairie 

BeJore discussittg the tlrc'urr set 
c~rth in rutrr letter, t+~e t+wtrlJ likc~ tr~ .l . 
a ~uitr drarti~ t'vur utterttivrr tv uur artick~ . k . 
Lux' rotur rpttt x'us included as utte c~J~ tlte 
rondiliorts ~arvurable tv hlude stall attd 
hertce iucrc'usirtg rvtor r~rtr +vottkl tv 
scune degree cc~urttcr thc stall. llr~t+'crcr, 
wc' rnr'isuged a sintutivrt t+'hc'rc~ the pibrt 
allutt'c'd rvtur rpttt to decu.r' belvt+' tlre 
vptinuurr e.g., u decrcase jrutrr lflU` ; tu 

rhnr u~itlt ull utlter parantcte'rs 
rc'ntaittirtg cc» rsturrt. :{drtrittc'cllr~ this 
tvr!rrkl he u rure situatiun gitc:rr tlrc' 
utrtomutic Jrtel urtd rpnt eurrtrol irr tlre 
rnvdertt du.r hc~llcupter Jleet . It'e ugrec 
tlrere/~rre thut itt tttn .ct cusc's~ i/'a rvtur r rtt . . 
ittcrectse is tssecJ tv cvnrhat rc'treatirtg 
hludc~ stull it ntrtst bc' arrvtttpurtJed hr otte 
c~/~lltc' uthc'r corrc'ctir~P rHc'usrtres . 

lrt rc~seurcltitrg u rcltlt~ to .t~rrur 
statentenl : "/x trulh, crtr r ~tu irtrre~ase f>r 1 . 
itselj~n~ill rtrerc'l+° hring thE' rc'latirc' air/lvrv 
closc'r to thc'~ tant;c'rrtiul th c~ ~ tlre , P~ J 
rc°trc'crtirrg bludc' uttd crctrtallr Ilr('YPaSN thr 
urr lc' uh attuck unc! u r ~rurute tltc' stall " . . kh 
thrcc' texts t+~c'rc ccxtstrltccl ; 

~ Chl' lhl/1 J Ac'rvdt~narnics 
llurural crJ'Trainirtg 1'uhttne I 
1'itttdutrterlul uJ~ Fixed atrd 
Roturv lt~itiq Aerucit~rtu»tics 
ll.l '. Roluttd, Jr und J. h: ( 
~ett+~ilc'rJ 

~ :{crurlrnutnics uf the Ilc'licupter 
.~alli'c'd lessotr artd Garrr C l . . 

.llr'rcs. Jr/ 

AJtc'r c'xunrinirrg tlrcse tcy .rts uttd 
cc~nstddng ti~ith orre uJ~ tltc uuthurs artd a 
ntc'ttrhc'r vf ;'1'~tf~)/D,-1 F.,S, xre Jirtd that 
C'1~T 169~1 J stuncls alunc' in strppnrt of 
.ruur stute'trtettt regurdirrg rc~lutlr~e uitJlutt~. 
Cesscn+~ urrcl ,tlt'c'r.c harr dc~crttnerttrd thP 
rc'sults c~ ~ art ~c~.r crinrertt ccutclttctecl tv .I P 
rvm~are thc tltevrc'tirul tvith thc' uc°tual 
stullc'd areas c_~1' thc rc'treatirtg 61adc', t1~e 
hur~c' clrvscn tlrc~ir illrrstrativrt urtd 
itrc~krdc'd !t as !'igurc I tu sltux~ lltc c',1Ject 
uJ' chartges irt rvtur rptrt ntt hlade stall. 13r 
cu»t ~aritr h and cl t+~e can sec thc l ,g(J ( 
diJ~i'rc~m~c' in stalled urea t+~ith a cltuttgc~ itt 
rutur rptrr ut u c~nsturrt ttvclr~c' dc~grcc' 
hlctde augle uJuttuck . 

Irl SlltlrlllQrl' tl'lc'11 lt'P agrPC' tlfal tll 
tunsl cuses utt irrcrc'usc' irr r ~nr ulo»c~ t+~ill I 
rtot necc'ssaril+~ ut~crcvrttc~ relrcutittg hluclc' 
stall brtt it shvttlJ rtot a;Krai'utc tltc' 
si rrutiar . hitrthcr thc' thevrt~ e.r~ressc'd t . - I 
i» Clra ~ .," Art ~",~ o ~ ChP 1 h9(1 J I J 
rc'xcrrding rc'latlr'r' uir/lotv is qtce,ctivrruhle 
and trill rtndcrtrhtc'dlt' bc cxuntittcd i}crt~ 
clu,celt~ ht' I'CUU 1N tI1C11' rer~ic't+~ urtd 
rc'-wri c r~ ' C'hrr ~ ~? n ' tlrat ~uhliccrtivn . t .l 1 J r' 
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TRANSIENT SERVICING TARMACANS 
A migrating bird considers himself fortunate when he lands at a base where the Transient Servic-
ing Tarmacans are nestinq . Whatever the weather he is confident that all his needs will be care-
fully attended to as the well-preened Tarmacans quickly carry out A and B checks, refuel the 
bird, replenish oxygen supplies and qenerally ensure that the tiansient traveller is well looked 
after. If the miqrating bird is staying overnight he can be sure of a warm nest and if he just needs 
a quick turnaround the Tarmacans will be waiting on the ramp as he hovers or taxies in . As the 
flock of friendly fixers flutter about they warble a happy refrain, 

"WE-TAKE-CARE-OF-YOU-
WHEN-YOU'RE-JUST-PASSING-THROUGH" 
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